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Apologies to lb.ard University. The 3:38.29
nark for the 4x400 listed in our 1932 outdoor
marks as being J!Bde by Harvard, \BS actually
made by Ho.ard. The result sheets give us
reasoo ha..'ever, for they listed the scOOolas
Harvard.... National Age Group Cross Country
Olampiooships are set for November 6 at
Wisconsin/Farkside ..•. New assistant ccach at
Western Kentucky is BobKohl. Kohl canes fran
Booling Green High SchooL ... Newtrack ceach at
lliiversity of California (Perkeley) is Tony
Sandoval. Sandoval has been head ceach at the

.lliiversity of New Mexico since 1975. I don't
know >hat Tony plans to do at Cal, rot I can
tell him sanething t-rn' to do if he should
ask .... That leaves New Mexicowitrout a ceach.
Pot not for long. New ceach there will be
Michael Macfachen.no C<m!Sto Albuquerque from,
of all places, Perkeley, where he \BS assistant
to fOrnEr cooch Vern G3nbetta ....

Russia staged its "Middle Distance/Long
Distance Olampiooships" in Kiev on July 25/27•
We ""n' t bore you with a lot of Russian nares,
"",' 11 just gi ve you the winner and the tinEs of
the ' losers': 00) ""n by Olga Mineyeva in
1:57.41 fo11<1o'12<1by tiJres of 1:57.68, 1:57.85,
1:58.00, 1:58.00, 1:59.64; Another Olga I«>nthe
1m, Dvirna with the secood fastest tinE ever
at 3:54.23 fo11<>61 by tinEs of 3:56.14,
3:56.~, 3:5'(.05, 3:58.17 and 4:00.53; Svetlana
lJIrrasova ""n the ~ in a new""rId record tinE
of 8:26.78 and she \BS fo11<1o'12<1by tinEs of
8:29.36, 8:33.40, 8:35.20, 8:35.31, 8:35.74,
8: 37.04 and 8:42.96; AnnaIbroradskaya set a new
~iJropcan record winning the Hk in 31:48.23 with
place winners at 31:55.02, 32:04.88, 32:36.05
and 32:36.96. That's >hat is knoon as a
"Distance Corps".

Jarmilla Kratochvilova ran a 49.03 400 in
Progue last nmth, but that \BSO't the story.
She (ESSed the 100 meters in 11.3, the 200 in
22.3 and the 1XJ in 34.2. That ITB3I1Sshe ran
consecutive loo's in 11.3-11.0-11.9 and 14.8..
Just •••i t until she gets that fourth 100 cut
doon to size! .... !bina Melinte turned in the
season's best !OJ at 1:55.05 ••.. New javelin
record holder's full !lffie is Ilse Kristiina
Ullak. She's 5'10 1/4 and lE.O... Another
European has been making tracks. This tinI! it's
Rarania's ietalia Puica who turned in a couple
of PR's at age 32, (born 29 July 19~). Puiea
ran the 1m in 3:57.48 and the IOO in 8:33.78
within the sp3ce of seven days .... Well knoon
Rcmmian Natal ia Marasescu is now Natalia
Petini.

lEt's throw in a few gems about ranes: 11-eir
narres indicate they could be twins, but they
aren't. fEide and Hilke Skaden are 44 and 19

years _of age ... J:!:.. credited T~'s Fatricia
Walsh with a 12.21 century and a 147'11 javelin
throw along with a good mark for a win in the
discus at an internatiooal !TEet. Seans there
are 'THREE\o.W.shpersons. Fat only threw the
disc- and that re!IDvesher fran oor ':Ul-Around
Thra.ers" contest .... ILt 00ck to the l11IIES.

We'll titillate you with TwylaWillis and Sandy
fi tz\Bter , both naratha1ers, Terkerler Shegog
and 00) runner Bip3SS Bose of South Bend \oho
nust have been na;aJ in IxJnorof her father's
operatioo. I

Garry Hill, TI'N&liter says, 'I kinda hate to

M3.ry - 1IIf, it will certainly infllEllCt: the
populace of the country. The public is mt used
to seeing ItIry Ia:ker running behind in a race.
They will see this in '84. Her race will be
canpetitive and there is a good chance the
Soviets, who will undoubtedly have three
finalists, will C<m! up with sane tactics and
strategy ainEd at fury. What if M3.ryloses? It
""n't upset M3.ry, but the public will utter a
loud cry and will raranber such headlines as
'\Jill M3.ry Lecker Thbb Win the ilild Medal"•
lEt's leave her, (and our other possibles)
alone. If she wins, run up the flag. If she
doesn't, your ~gazines will still sell. fury
Ia:ker Thbb has been through all this before.

,;;re will be all right win or lose, but don't put
the pressure on her. Renmber the 'cinch'
victory predicted in the 0C0 at MexicoCity?
Vera Nikolic of Czech:Jslovakia WlSthe cinch and
her country beaned that news to the ""rId for
""""-s. So >hat happened? Nikolic IoBlkedoff
the track .nile leading her sarri-final heat.
The pressure >as too rruch. No ooe
;ants to win that gold ITE<Ial!IDre than fury.
lEt's let her do it her •••y and lea .••.•her alone.

The second case of pressure is p3thetic. A
high scOOol girl, talented but far fran
outstanding, is being pushed by perents, ccaches
and h<m!ta.nspeople into a canpg.ign designed to
!1Bking the 1984 Olympic tean. This endeavor can
only end in failure, di51ppointlrCnt and guilt.
I have seen the whole routine rrany tirres and she
is doaned. She will not !Takethe 1984 Olympic
tean and can only erKi up with the huge guilt
feel ing of hi:Jving let her perents, ccaches and
townspeople doon. The 'fund' established for
her training will be one of the biggest causes
of guilt feelings.

There is no doubt but this athlete has
potential, but I can tell her and her backers
she wi11 ~ rrake the 1984 01ympic tca11. If S1e

Continued on page 11

''Waren's Track .and Field World"(secood class pending) is published nmthly
for $14 per year by S. F. Vincent Reel, FOBox371, ClarBlOOt, California
91711.

HlG! rom. IDlTCR- Rich Flle (714) 624-1484
ROO)mNNn{; EDlTCR- Jack Welch 8m) 641-6453
AlMRITSIN;DIRFLKR- Jane Stary 8714) 624-"1155

REEL OFF

~: South Merica - Gerardo Boomff; Austria - Frich KB!p!I";
Australia - Pernie Cecins; Pell1.ium- Nic lsma1s; Canada - Lyle Sandenu1,
Ted Radcliffe; ~ - Falle Lassen; Czechoslovakia - Alfred Janec.ky, Jan
Popper, Milan 9<ocovsky; Finland - Torsten Lindquist: ~ - Andre
Alberty; ~ - Yves PinaOO; Fast Gerrrany- Frnst Elert, \oblf!?iID!!Gitter;
West Germmy - fEinz Cavalier, M3xfeilrath, Fritz Steimetz; ~ - Rolf

von der I..aage; ~ - MatthewArtavans; ~ - AndrewIWctable, ~lIetnBn; ~ - J. KouTa1s; ~ - QibrIE;1 S?abo; ~ - <Xen
Eidson; Israel - Abralan Green; Italy - I.J.1igifulgoni, Roberto ~rcetani;

~ - Atsushi Ibshino, Wakaki Maeda; foWaysia - Girbaksh Singh Kler;Aiillppines - Sy Yi.r1cI1aw;Puerto Rico - Fernando Rodil; NorIBY- Frik
Aarset, Einar Otto <Xen; RI.Irania- Niculae Marasescu; South Africa - Gert

l.e Raux; ~ - Alfonso~ Sanchez; Jose Coramnos; s..men - o.eFroberg; ~ - Thrhan Gd<er; U3SR- Anatoli Kashcheyev, ~,
V1ad:Imir Otkalenko; West Indies - Richard Ashenheim; YUROSlavia- Leo lBng;

~ - Lester B IBnson and HID SID's.

lEt's talk about pressure. LUring this (ESt
""""-, t;Q exanples of pressure have C<m!to my
attention. ~e concerns one of the IJS,A.'s
brightest prospects for an Olympicmedal - M3.ry
Ia:ker Tabb. The other case coocems a teen
ager with potential .no is headed only for
unhappiness and disappointJlEnt - sPe is being
pushed into a canpg.ign by her father to '\rake"
the 1984 Olympic tean and has an establ:Lsred
"canpg.ign fund" of five figures to pay for her
training and travel up to the Olympics. She
shall rerain nanesless - she's going to have
enough troubles!

We have talked with several i..'l(\ividuals about
both of these fine athletes, so the ""rds
written here reflect not only my personal
opinion, but those of a high scOOolccach, an
internatioml ceach and an establ:Lsred sports
reporter •

Ik:w about Ia:ker? Great I:alls of fire,
AIrerica, get off her 00ck! T"" national sports
nagazines recently carried fury's picture on'
their covet. ,Sports Illustrated, with it's
>ell-l<ocwn 'hex' pictured her shortly before S1e
had her leg in a cast again. (Right before
their coverage of the Atlanta Braves - who
pra11>tly lost 16 of their next 18 gares). Next
~ "Runner's World" with a nice photo - but

. across the cover WlS the question '\Jill Mary
Ia:ker Tabb win the ilild ~Iedal?"

Of all the athletes in the iliA whocould
stand up under this kind of pressure, M3.ry
Ia:ker is the ooe. Wehave kna.n her since she
WlS a little squirt· and used to spit over her
right sOOulder to keep opponents fran (ESSing
her - this pressure will not get to or bother

Continued on page l2
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ALL-TIME ALL-AROUND THROWER

We have had good response Lo our "All-Around 'lnro.;cr" contest, best of which has care fran
that old statistician Calvin Br'-"'!1.no has sent us his "All Tm., All-Around Thn,..,r" standings.
Therefore we have canbined his report witll our 19'32standings and !1<J<Iestablish a pe!1TDlleI1L
chart for &ese shot-<iiscus-javelin stallru"ts. Please send addiLions and corrections to Iffi\,',
ro Box 371, Clarffi()[1t, California 9171l. For the present we have listed all those whose
canbined IIBrl<stotal !lDre than XO feeL, but for future consideration, we will keep a record of
only tre top 15.

LETTERS
I-ffiW:

I enjoy your JlBgazine, I1ut yoo do rot :iocllXle
nuch - if any - neo.s of myfavorite event, the
""lk. Is &ere a rea9O!1for this? Wewill<ers
have a rough t:ilJEany>ey, and oould apprecizre
!lDre ""lking news.

Shelley Watkins
NorJJBJ\,Louisiana

(late additiros: Kuilyn Senz of Fern State ILois Warehime of M:x1tana SWte IIBkL'St.he 1isttotals 351'1 with IIBrl<s of 46'1/151'0/154'0; with :D'.'6 wit.h 2<)'6/131'9/143'3.)

l-Dndy Crapper (Ky/e'an) 49'6 (81)
2-Kate Sdmidt (PCC) 42'7 (Un)
3-Orrol Cady (Stanford) :D'O (82)
4-Cecil Hansen (Ck/Nor) 53'4 (81)
5-&ry Hyden (Missouri) 53'4 (82)
&-Jacque Nelson (LQA) 41'2 (82)
7-&Jsie Ray (llli\) 49'3 (81)
8-Rarooa Pagel (CSIJ3) 53'4 (82)

Jody Ornith (W.Virginia) 45'9 (82)
lo-&rah Albers (N.Colorado) 46'6 (81)
ll-Peggy Pollock (CSIJ3) 51'8 (82)
lZ-AlIIBCobb (Army) 42' 11(82)
l3-Carla ilirrett (Alb.oo) 42'6 (82)
14-laura 00100 (San Diego St) 44 '0 (81)
1')..Jo Peth Pal1rer (Texas) 49' 4 (82)
l&-Pan'Sdmidt (Hidland , Nb) 42'9 (82)
17-Nini ravis (SLJoIm'S) 52'7 (82)
1B-Pia lacova (Alatma) 47'7 (82)
1C}-fuUcaWren(CP/P) 40'0 (82)
2O-TooyaAlston (LQA) 45'7 (81)
Zl-Carol Hall (CP/P) 39'7 (82)
22-Kris Benzie (N.W.SLaLe) 41'7 (82)
23-funnie fusse (Vit.P]us) 47'9 (82)
Z4-Lint (SI-iState Un) 40") (82)
2'H\nnie I1:Elroy (CSIJ3) 52'3 (82)

164'10 (81)
]}6' 8 (82)
179' 0 «m
152' I] (81)
165' 0 (82)
128' 9 (82)
112' 8 (82)
161' 3 (81)
153' 5 (82)
142' 4 (82)
137' 6 (H2)
150' 1\ (82)
152' I (82)
169' 7 (82)
IW' 5 (82)
146'11 (82)
144' 6 (82)
177' IlJ (82)
IZH' ') (H2)

n.l' 8 (7:-0)
129' (, (82)
UO' <) (82)
123' 4 (82)
138' 6 (H2)
I ':(.I' 3 (H2)

181'10 (82)
227' 5 (77)
141' 3 (82)
152' 8 (81)
]40' 11 (82)
173'11 (00)
173' 7 (82)
118' 7 (82)
]34' 0 (82)
]42' 9 (82)
141'10 (82)
]3',' () (82)
n3' 5 (82)
ll')' 7 (82)
lIb' 2 (H2)
US' 5 (H2)
127' 7 (82)
95' 5 (H2)

142' (, (H2)

1')2' <) (H2)

I')')' lJ (H2)

134' 5 (H2)
13j' 3 (HZ)
122' II (H2)
'f)' b (H2)

396' Z
386' 8

370' 3
358' 11
3521 r)

'343' ]()
335' 6
333' 2
333' 2
331' 7
331' ()
32H'llJ
3ZH' 0
327' '2

'~T>'II
'L~SI 1

·t~41 K

\\7' IlJ

'HI'\
'H!'II
'~H' I
'fX)' q

'n.' 4

·tL~'~
1Jr2' 11

furr Shelley:

The reasoo is quite simple. Walking is rot
one of my favorite events. It's like
canpcti Live 5wiJmring.- everyone is ""rking hard
as Hell, but no one is getting anyo.here. Sorta
11k(' a drean .here you can't !lDve. Walking is a
slX,rl and a gcxxione. It just doesn't belong in
a l rock nE'Ct.

SrVR

"I rood with interest yoor headline 00 the
":1.wlingless Natiooal OaIlpiooSrips" and I1lISt
say 1 couldn't have put it better myslef. I
wi11 be going to the TAGneeting in Ikanber to
lobby for sernrate ctarpiooSri(:S - Natiooal
Llubs vs. other Natiooal Cubs - lDca1 or
~"giooal T"C CIubs vs. other regicm1 clubs.
Then and ooly t.hen will "'" be 00ck 00 &e track
as far as fornulating a IJEVfl.CIMNfAL club
progrOO1insteOO of me predicat.ed 00 seeing Iohat
athletes they can buy."

D.eyne furm;
Track Cooch
Foothill College
Los Altoo, CaliforniH

1

j
I

Economy budgets need not be left at the
of the hill ..Check into our new school pr
policy. Now you l1}aybuy from a dealer

f~om Harry Gill. .. ;.
You deserve the best for your dollars. Wit
and Fi£~dequipment, not only are you ass
specifications, but also of the quality that t

I' . durability and easily obtainable replace men} Over the long run, dollars stretch even furth

~ You're st~iVing to make and break recor
~ those records to stand unquestioned. TI equipment for practice as well as comp

If you're reaching for the peak with a track and
program, you'll want Gill equipment besi.de you.

write fora free copy of the Gill catalog:
~arry Gill Co.
201 Courtesy Road
Urbana, IL 61801
217:367·8438

The most exac.ting .staodari:t$1 in>m



DUNE KONIHO\;SKI

PREGNANCY IS AN
ATHLETIC EVENT

YOIi might S(f)\\ find sUJ'elhing mw,.,: in titl'
;~lrl:-,'\>,t'(lr SI:\ct i011 of your favorilt, T1uming

II!!": !THt('rlliLy shorts and singlets. h'('(frnan'
!: ,'"4 1\( 'f ing the hCIl!'f ils of r1llUli fig v.hi It'
"~~kU1t. niSI:' idlt'l l.iL<.;('of ulsier childbirUt"-;

111d qUI! k('1 fn oVl'ric's an~ tx~ing reported <:'L~a
r ("~UIt.

:Lst \oXj1Y'!1 nJ!l ;\ :n..d'rate thrt'e to four miIt'S
;"T lid}', n!I,'li into tlK' ninth m)ulh, to sLay in
,tJ.:111'. Yet 1'\'('11 IJnn~ <,xtrUTI' training t;e:hcdules

prl,,\1Jcc<! no alv('I~';(' (.ffecls for l'ither rT'olhcf or
111\ Ie!.

~iI·f.'1I ('OSgr()\'(~1 a CUTljx-'lilivl' nUUlt'r ill
("11l1 inn;,' i (nurathofl I~ 2:45:45), not ""I~hillg to
·lj'CnH.'-,(' training :.;imply tx...'cau..'-'C Sill' W,lS

j!ft."gfulll. \..t.'llt ag<lirl':>t her doctor's wislK'S to

r 1U1 as rIlle!. as (j)....}JJ) mi If:S [X'r \.,:nJ{. Hal lIigdon
t(,lls her slorv in thc' D:.:'(:nntx~r 1("'1 is......,t}!, 1)1'

'''Ih(! RUJII1f'r" ••

She plaJ'Tl<d to rlln Poston in h:~r 1ilth HJJnLh_

4

and only pxl('I1\J;!l iflg cin'\~Ic-:tilj\l"(':-; kc'pt her fnA'11

doing so. 1\\ IUIII mlillll'; PI'i.',!!:!:I! , she' ran 1(.1":

of 11 m!r;llhUI1. At ('i~l1t mmlll'->, u Ht in 40
mlIlulcs.

"•..•1:; ,Ill itl1lI(' to,','<Inl::-; 111)'prvgn,lllcy," she said,
"I,":' IS that I \.J;\S going to listen La my lxxJy. Ny

lx)(ly \-.ould Lei I rrr. \~11t'th('r r \..{\S doing ta.> nuch.
Alld tl~ltl s \,hat I "":Ill. Oil - ir I hLJd LJ bad day,
I t I)ok it easy; if I 11:II! <I gcX)(! day, I look
advantage of it and ran nun'."

Silln- Cosgn>vt' I iut III hl'I" d(xtor about IIL'r

lotdl mi ledge', h(' approved of IlI'I" numing. I\JI
by t he eight h 1!ulth, h(' fl'art'd tl1p I:uhy W.1S noL
n'l't!iving sufficient nurislurnJL and oxygen Lo
dew'lop pn)lx'rly. lie advised her to stop
Illrming.

Ci,:-;gro\'l' cUIJVIild, hilt ,-.(cn'tly ta>k up
stdl iOlk!J y bicycle riding. Ihc- day before sill'
dt'l i\'{'rH.I, she 1,.,l;Jsl1n! ix)th rami Ii' cars, clpanoJ
\ ilt· apart1l"l ..·nt, illill rod!' .:111 hour on her c)(prc ist·
bil)"cll'.

lb· tnhy I<lSa healthy seven IOlUldIXJY.

Although (u~gur\'e's Gl.·..;e j~-; ,m ('xLrurI~ one,
it proves a Ix)inl. ~o one really kn<.MS tilt-

dt'gl(,(' ()f (·xf'n-i:-;( ..' a pTl'X!l<.lJIl \o.UT8I1 and her
,hi Id ('<ill lull'l'ate \.,'iI hoUI ill ('[[('Cts. Yet
!!fillY d(x-t()rs drl' rl,I\lCldnt fOJ 1!1pir pltil'nls to
nUl. :hl1\' lJf I h(' uh.ic'(:t ions ;.Ire tHS('(1 les.'-) uIXX1

:-;t:·i'·lltilit ('\"id('ncl' and non' upon personul

opiniuli.
Oil' Itx:d! g~1u'col()gi,--;t (JPI)()~'(I running

lX'''-dllo..;(' tIlt, t"lldons holding a wJllm's IX)I"ll'S

ttJgl'! b(,t dfl' I(X.lSl'lll~1 during pnW1.:Ulcy.

,·S\X' i.ill\." in 1h(' pelvis, to alfmd n.L··;jer
thildbtHrlll\.!.. Ill' 1('1t t'I(' added slrt's .....•of
numing c(Juld lx' h.:mnluJ l() tlx' fI.-Alx'r. ·111.:'1

Ihis thnJlv is not ~'i('lItili("ally gnJtUldc'(lrrukt.'s

litt It· diltl'n1\((' \0 him; t\(, stilltHSlJppruvt':'-' ..
;\lsfJ, ("'lo..;(' rqxHts III 'ill i()(lt·d in Ilx' .July,

1(.M~ i~'-ill(' 01 "RuIlTU'r's h(Jrld" l\il\'l' sl1(J..o,'Il an

illt nu...:.t' in birth \l1,1('(ts dlrnng ~XTl-'n with

hyp.'rlht'Imi;J (a ri.st.., i:1 1)I:'(Iy lnlqJ('ratun·).
I.i t 11(' (tXIIII'cl iOl!, h(J.",\·\·,·{, 1\,1."; !)(,('11 di!-·n)\,f'rl'(l

b·t~"t·1I m)(~'r<ltl' rUIJnillg ,lilt! ilYP('rlhl'nni<J; it
(Xll!T"S nklst I T('I\JI'I1llv ill 1'1I1g--1listdJK{' n.lJ1S,

sU1l,thing It" I'XP('( Lillt l11)t~)('rs••.•ould a\tempt.
Cosgor\'("s (".'101 d('S:..Tilxd iI third fU.lI":

nuuling lillY lal1.o.-;(' a los...; of ( irculat ion to the
lUllxwo chi lei. 'IlK, fJutlx..:rls bJ(ly. YoUrking hard

tu supply Ix'rS(·lf .•.•.ilh OXygl'II, IIHY ignore.' the
hahy ami st-iH'Vt· it of OXygl'II, (),)S.•••ihly Glll. •••ing
brain I1mlgp. 'ntis, LUO, i~ uol prov(,~II.

If tlx'[(' is no :'u(IChL •••i\'t.' C'videoce that

rurming ",hi 1<.> prl'gn•.mt is harmful, th.'f1 why a11
tht· controVl-r~)'?

~hny gynl'cologist:-> sl i11 ac~re to advic('
simi lar to Dr. C. \,,", Ill<xrn's in her 1929

rrunua I , "Cell ing lk:adv to lx.' A ~bthcTIt. She

rl'CCJ!ITL'!ldcd 'ioU I king a~ thl' id<.~ 1 l'Xl'TC i~ for

pregnant rrutlX.'TS .. Anything nure :->tTl'fllXJUS \oIBS

to tx.- avoided: "ExL-'rcise is (~(".,.,right injurious
if cont inucd to the.' Ix>int of lat igU(', 00 rmtler
h,,,, I it t I" has OC'C'l1t"kpn."

·'his 'old school' n"ntality rides on the finn
lx'I ,,'f that. prl,!;"""")' is an illness .hich
I nf[)\CS the rother-to-Ix.' fran tlx- ITuiILo.;trcam of

I II" for nin" frontIlO;. IJc'Glll'ieof her f mgile
find I1c'lpl(>ss condi tiOIl , she is kept lUldL'r the
rt'St riLl ive can' of her doctor ",no adviSL'S her

on l·•.•.ef}·thing fran dipt to slet-'ping wbits to
eXL'rcisl'. '111<..']es.<.)active th:-' lX\licnt, t..he rore
docI Ie.

Fortunat.e! y, a mw Sd100l appears to be
replacing the old. Pregnancy is regarde:J as a
natural state ""1ich a lters but dcc:; not
c irClllliCr i lx' u w:mm I s caJXlbi 1ities.
D:x:tor-patll'IlL relationships arc rrx:>re equal.
~uintalning fitrlL'SS is slres..'-)(.-'Ci.

As one ~octor explained, "Pregnancy is an
athletic event and should be traine:J for
nccordingly. "

Of course, there are things to watch oot for.
~\:xJeraLion is the key - overextending oneself
should be avoided at aU costs. It is also
advised that \oOfCn be extra canpulsi ve about

, ,

REMEIE KRATTLI

replacing body flulds, especially in hot
"""ther. And list.en to your doctor (after
you've foond one whoapproves of your running).

If pregnancy continues norrrally, a><:ITal1my
run right up to her delivery date. She should
stop, however, if any of tl1e followi.'1g
conditions develop: 1) bleeding, 2) leakage of
fluid due to a ruptured rrenbrane, 3) change in
blood pressure (ooly bedrest will return blood
pressure to nonml), 4) pmmture labor p3ins
(strenuOl:s activity has been knownto stiJIulate
labor and again, bedrest is prescribed).

~
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HANDY ALIBI SHEET
I1-ds list is intended to simplify the problan of selecting the proper alibi to suit the occasion. \mile SCIIEathletes
are so bad they don' t n€£d an ilioi, nust will at SCIIEtinE be in need of SCIIEexpla:",ticu to account for SCIIE
perfonrance and this handy check list IIBYprove helpful. If a loss is SCIIEtiriesanticipated, t.:ri.s list can be ui;aj
before the canpettion. Coaches IIBYwish to xerox the list to distribute to their athletes. Thi!: is a great tinE saver!
For those who have L'" ingerlUity to be original, there are blank spaces which IIBYbe used. (Note: This HandyAlibi
::het originally appeared in "'TFWfor th" January issue of 1970).

( ) AtE too IIlCh
( ) I ;.as weak fron lack of nourisrnent
( ) Not eoough tinE to ;arm up
( ) I>8rnaI up too JIJJCh
( ) I>8rnaI up too soon
( ) Not eoough training
( ) Overtrained
( ) Not eoough sleep
( ) Too nu:h sleep
( ) Need IIDreoO€atgerrn
( ) Need rore yogurt
( ) Too II1rl1>.eight training
( ) Not eoough >.eight training
: ) I'm !W.lding alGi for the future
( ) I doo' t wmt to improve too fast
( ) Saving myslef for (Insert MTEof boy, car, trip, etc.)
( ) Started mykick too soon
( ) Started my!<ick too late
( ) Fo:rgot to start mykick
( ) Have 00 kick
( ) Worried about my studies
( ) Worried about my finances
( ) Worried about _
( ) Boy friend unfriendly last night
( ) Boy friend too friendly last night
( ) I-hen I saw that ...as running, I ch:>ked
( ) I didn't think
( ) I thought too nuch
( ) She <:out!IEoff
( ) I cut her off and tOOughtI ...as di9:jualified
( ) I 'm a nu:lder and the track ...as dry
( ) I can't run 00 a nu:ldy track
( ) E"'ryone jumped the gw but re
( ) I W3S>e:iting for a recall
( ) F\xJr judges
( ) F\xJr track
( ) Track too hard
( ) Track too soft
( ) Too ;arm
( ) Too cold
( ) I have shin splints
( ) I have blisters
( ) I have _
( ) Spikes too loog
( ) Spikes too 500rt
( ) I don't have red shoes
( ) Nail in sOOe

( ) Forgot to hring shoe<;
( ) Crampin leg
( ) Crampin (Fill in locatioo)
( ) Chicken
( ) Cold feet
( ) I tmught I >as having a heart attac.1(
( ) SnGlblindness
( ) G:>tlost
( ) 1hJught there >as one IIDrelap
( ) lbought the race ended soooer
( ) I can't run when I'm ahead
( ) I can't run whe.~I'm behind
( ) I can't run
( ) Too nuch canpetiton
( ) No canpetition (opponents a bunch of lanburgers)
( ) Too IIBnYrreets
( ) Not enough rreets
( ) O1eapIIEdals
( ) I wmted to see Iohat the place rreials >.ere like
( ) Too IIBnYpeople ....,re depending 00 !IE
( ) 1 don't like organized athletics
( ) 1 only run for exercise
( ) I only run for fun
( ) 1 didn't feel like running
( ) I couldn't get excited about this race
( ) I ...as overanxious
( ) Mymind W3Stoo tense (twrtenths of a norllBl mind!)
( ) I heard...., ....,ren't getting a IIm! after the !lEet
( ) I 1<3511't rrrntally ready
( ) ~Ij coach is an """riean and dOE'S1't like foreign athletes
( ) Mycoach is a foreigner and doesn't like ,lm,rican athletes
( ) ~Ij coach is a _
( ) I got di»eouraged \ohm • of Eirersoo Junior High IaIt past !IE
( ) I'm 10<Jkingforoard to indoor track
( ) I'm 10000ingfo",""nJ to outdoor track
( ) I can't stand too nu:h socccss
( ) ~Ij psychiatrist says I'm determined to be a failure
( ) I have an anot iooa! problBTI
( ) ~Ij blocks slipp<.'<1"
( ) ! can't gel anolimally arroused
( ) Mycoach reminds me of my father and I hate them both
( ) ! couldn't find mydianabol
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )

QUIZ TIME

••

?

Not long ago '"'" ran a quiz asking you to I1aI1E
the city and state in >mch certain colleges and
universities ....,re located. Wails::arre fran tl,e
JIBSSes claiming the test ...as "too diff icul t" .
So here is a simple quiz. ~hely MTE the STArE
in MUch the follOOng 32 schools are located .
Surely )IOu 500uld be able to naIIE25 schools to
receive an "excellent". Less than 20 ""uld seem
to indicatE you're not too informed in this
catagory: Less tha.~ 15 ><Juldindicate less than
SIIBrt".

?

I-Mans State
2-Melphi
3-Alcom State
4-Aubum
'}-lJo"doin
&-Ib,;ling Gn'en
7-C.1anson
8-Colgate
'f-llirtIlDuth

lO-IKake
l! -Far. lJickinson
l2~rge I-hson
l}-{;rambling
l4-.Jackson State
lS-Krnt State
l&-l.amar

l7-!-Enkato Stale
l8-!-borhead State
!9-!-brehead State
20-/'brgan State
21-Navy
22-Northeastem
2J.-Nort~tern
24-Notre lline
25-Pittsburg State
26-Purdue
27-Rutgers
2&-Slippery Rock
29-Southem
30-TUlIple
3l-*" & ~\:1ry
32-Yale

In:Jrl3OOOOJ-Z£

~J"!kl£
e;uaAI~"iX

El1UfSfTI<Yi--bZ

"rJe/\ 1~-BZ
.{as1ar I'o3N-LZ

eueJPUJ-9Z
sesue:'K7

eueJPUJ~Z
S1D1ITITI-iZ

sllasn~1Z
PWT.llw-lZ
PWT~
.{)prlll!a)!-6 I

~=utIJh'i:ll
~osatnI1W-LI

?
••

sex<!.L-91

°1tO-SI
1dd1~1

~I
~11A-Zl

..<as1?f""N- n
9IOI-DI

~1'03N-6
• )j.Io}. I'o3N-B

IJUIT=O tpn~L
o"!\t)-<)

a~
ataj"lV~

1dd~
)j.Io}. ""N-Z

opBl°IOJ-I
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RESULTS-RESULTS COLLEGIANS SHARP
IN SWEDEN

MILE RECORD TO
DECKER

Paris, France, July 9: MerryIe:ker-Tabb got her
~teenth record of the 1932 seasoo here today
.nen she cruised through the mile in 4: 18.00,
eJ<aCtlY 23 seconds in front of secmd placer
Canadian Britt M::Roberts. Decker p3SSErlthe 440
in 62.78, the 800 in 2:00.7, the 1320 in
3:15.32, the 150) IIJ2ters in the fastest tiJre by
an hlErlcan this year at 4:01. 7 enroote to her
world nark. Other AnEricans in the race >oere
M3ggie Keyes, third in 4:32.57 and Brenda Webb,
fourth at 4:35.43.

Evelyn Ashford tock the 100 IIJ2ters in 11.21
over France's laurence Bily (11.49). Lyucina
Langer of Poland beat COlU1try\oIBnGrazyna
Rabsztyn :2.76 to 12.97 in the lOOnhurdles for
arother good nark and France set a national
record in the se1dcm-rtm4x200 at 1:32.17.

CANADIAN HEPTATHLON

By ~le &lnderson

Sherbrooke, Canada, July 10/11: Alison Armstrong
of the Fast Ottaoa Lirns w:xJher first Canadian
title by scoring 5'2fR poin:.s in the
Inter-Regional Heptathlon O1ampionships. &nJnd
loBS Ri""nJale's Janet Scott who fini~ only 68
points behind the winner. Linda Spenst (OC)
added fi '"' IIJ2ters to her ja""lin best with a
122'0 heave to I1Dve into contention after six
events, but ran only 2:40.44 in the final event
and f~ third with 5035 points.

The caT\>"tition also iocorporated the
Canadian ..iunior Heptathlon Qanpionship and
trials for the Pam Am ..iuniors. Connie
FblnBn-Tuin of Abbotsford, OC, perfornai
stmdily to score 5312 points (hand tiJred),
thereby fiaishir.g second over-ell. Annie Fbtvin
put together a personal best (17' 10 1/2) long
junp and 129'7 javelin in spite of suffering a
sprained ankle while IoID11Iingup, to take secmd
with :JE7 points and earn the n:Jnber I:".v

positioo 00 the PamAmJtmior tean.

RESlJUS: (Senior \oIcnEn), I-Alison Armstrong
52fflw (15.81-38'4-5'9-26.83-17'5-115'3-2:21.78),
2-Janet Scott 5201, 3-Linda Spenst .scn:,.., 4-U.z
Itl!ain 4587; (..iunior I-.bten), I-G:>nnieTuin 5312
(14.3-37'9-5'5-25.2-17'7-103' 11-2:28.7), 2-Annie
Fbtwin :JE7.

SWEDEN WINS OVER
SEVEN NATIONS

fublin, Ireland, July 3/4: A goodly IUJ!'.berof US
collegians took {mt in an eight -nation
carpetitioo .ru.ch saw &.eIen cme out 00 top
with 86 points to 00 1/2 for Iblland, 72 for
BelgillJ:, 71 for Wales, 68 for Ireland, 57 1/2
for Slain, 55 1/2 for !:emarl<:and 47 1/2 for
Austria. US collegians taking {mt included
Tennessee's Pat W31sh(..00 w:xJthe discus), &In
Diego's l'b1ica Joyce (:nxJ winner), ~land's
ItIrita Walton (shot winner), UIEP's Jennifer
&nit, Cornell's Ibrian lambelet and Washington's
Regina Joyce.

RESlJUS:. KQ, Ne1ie Coamn (Ned) 11.54; L:21
1...(bmelia Burki (SI.e) 4:14.33 .•. 5-Regina Joyce
(Ire) 4:18.57: Uf, Pat \o.W.sh(Ire) 172'10;1fQ,
Michelle Scutt (Wales) 22.48: !ro, I-van Hulst
(Ne:i) 2:03.D •••5-Ibrian I..ambe1et(Swi) 2:05.51:
3J)J, furica Joyce (Ire) 8:59.32:..§E., I-Mm.ts
Walton (Ir~) 53'6 1/2, 2...Jennifer Smit (Ned)
5O'9:.:!!:, l-Regu1a Egger 187' 10.

a

KEYSTONE STATE GAMES

July 30:-Temple's Sharon Mitnik
provided the only big news at the
Keystone State Games when she won the
shot and discus with marks of 46'7 3/4
and 140'7. Other marks were below par.

RESULTS: 3000, Lori Mahr 10:29.6:
1500, Cindy Sladek 4:41.9: JT, Diane
Fyiel 120'4: ~ Thea Acker~n 5'8:
]QQ, Tanya Hayward 12.1; 400, Phyllis
Buber 55.8: IDOH, Glenda Truesdale
14.2; 800, Sama;th; Green 2:13.4; 400H.
Lori Mc~ley 60.]. -----

August 14/15: Weight persons daninated the final
chapter of the Keystone State G3rres. M3rilyn
Senz won the discus, "8S second in the javelin
and third in the shot. Elaine Sobansky w:xJthe
javelin and ;.as second in the disc. Sharon
Mitnik ;as second in the shot and third in the
disc. Lori Mawley "8S under W seconds in the
400 hurdles for a good perfo!1IBl1Ce.

RESULTS:(~' Division), ]00, Tanya Hayoood12.10;!!:!:1 amrie Hart 55.~; sroo, Sue Cr~
17:32.34: 4Cx:H, Lori t-Kaw]ey 59.55: ill, Thea
AckeI1lBl15'6: Uf, h'tuilyn Senz 151'0, Thaine
Sobansky 149'0--:-3-a1aron Mitnik 141'3: HXlJ,
Glenna Truesdale 14.18: lcx:ro, Sue ~
35:55.28; SP, I-Elaine Sobansky 52'4, 2-S1aroo
Mitnik 47f'J 1/2, 3-I'kilyn Senz 46'] 1/2; Jr,
I-Pam Passera 158'11, 2-!1!rilyn Senz ]54'0; J'1
Gill Smith 36'1l.

(Hi~ ScOOol Uivision), 400, ]-Fhills fuber55.0, -5mlnLIJa Gr~'en55.4; IOO, l-Kim !:eppen
10:32.95, 2-!1!rgarita Hi~10:39.ER; Uf,
Colee!! Rosenstell 135'1; 1500, Cindy Sl~
4:48.73; 200, Pam Copper 24.64:.!£!., Sarrantha
Gree<1 2:12.22;.L!., aebbie &nker 36'0 3/4;
Hetptathloo, Diane Friel 4640.

Keystone Games winner
ELAINE SOBANSY. (Jeff
Johnson photo)

Stockh:>lm, &.eden, July 6: !B collegians figured
prarrinentl y in an Intematiroa1!Tet stagrl in
Stcx:.I<tx>1m's faJV'£ C:jlllpi.: StadiUTI. ~~brCbka's
~rlene Ottey (.lam3ica)) won the lOOnin ]1.21,
Robin Colaran (Stanford 1(;) tock the 400 in
52.91, Francie I..arrieu won the 1500 and Karin
Smith (Cal Fbly/SLO) ;as first in the javelin.

RESULTS: 150), I-Francie larrieu (USA)
4:11.10, 2~r (IXR) 4:11.33, 3-Gillian
lliinty (GB) 4: 11.96.•• &-Joan Hansen (USA)
4:15.50; ~. &ogllU1d(&we)55.04: jg, I-Diana
Elliott (GB) 6'0 3/4,. 2-{Tie) 5Jsa,me Lorentson
(SI.e/SD State) and CJu-i.s Stanton (Aus)
5' 11.. .5-Joni rmtley (USA) 5'11; .:!L. Karin
Smith (USA)202'4.

US collegians 'oEre praninent in IOOreIIJ2ets in
&.eIen during July and August. Winners incl uded
Yvonne Hannus (Stanford/&.eIen), Ci1¥Iy Bremer
(Wiscoosin lhited) , Armette Tannander
(Colorado/SI.eden) and Jan Svendsen (Wilt's AC).
Three !B collegians tangled in the high jLll1pat
M3lI1Don August 4 with San Diego's (&.eden's)
Susanne Lorentzon beating Colorado's (&.eden's)
Armette Tannander and AlalmB's (Iceland's) c(A.\

~ioo Disa Gisladottir as all three cleared
5'11 1/4. In spite of no speed (26.33 for
2COn), Armette Tannander had a fine 5N)
heptathloo nark at Stockh:>lm.

s...de.,' s Ann-Louise &ogllU1d got her ,;('Conci
natiooal record in recent days Iohenshe sped
51.9) in the 400. Her other natiooal IIErk \o.BS

55.00 for the I,OOnhurdles.

RESULTS:Goteborg, &.eden, August 2: !£!1
l-Ann-La.rise &oglund (SI.e) 52.D, 2-Yvonne
Hannus (Fin) 54.62: 1500, l-Cindy IrEm3er (USA)
4: 14.71.. .8-Eva Ernstrom (SI.e) 4:21.9); .r;.,
]-Tiina Lilla" (Fin) ZOO'lO, Hillin Smith (I£\)
203'4.

~Wnu, s...a!en, August 4: !!:!:1 Ann-L,uise
&ogllU1d (SI.e) 51.9);.!!:Q, I-Yvonne Hannus (Fi n)
2:02.98 ... 3-Cindy Bremser (USA) 2:05.83: IU.
l-Scsan"e Lorentzoo 5'11 1/4, 2-An".::Llt,
Tirmnder (&we) 5' II 1/4, 3-Di.sa Gislado\t ir
(Ice) 5'11 1/4; Uf, l-Jan Svendsen (USA)lW'4.
2-Gale Zaphiropoulos (USA)156'8.

Stocid"ohll, s-Ien , July 7/8:
Annette Tannander (SI.e) 5799
3/4-5'11-26.33-19'4 1/2-154' 1-2:22.00).

In other meets in &.eden, San Diego's Eva
UnstraTI won the 150) in 4:20.00 in a meet at
Stockholm on July 22, u,slie!berner took !lJco

discus at 155'8 at Jarvso on July 26, RichI1Dnd'"
Jo White (GB) won the 150) in 4: 15.07 at
Kvarnsveden on the &Ire date with ..bm Hansen
5th in 4: 16.32. White won the 8X} at Vasteras
on July D in 2:~.86 and Midde !bnrin
(iBnm/SI.e) "8S second in the 3J)J at Karlstad
on August 4 in 9:14.34.

.Other American perfornances in Europe
include: Mu, Finland, July 7 - ~ Robin
Co16lBl12:00.4; Crystal Palace, kndon, &gland,
July 30/31 - 2a:!n, Randy Givens (4th) 23.47,
23.40 heat. 5aD, 1-fuUca Joyce 15:45.26,
2-Regina Joyce 16:15.71: Crystal Palace, August
8 - 200, RandyGivens (6th) 23.75. LJ, Jennifer
Innis(4th) 21'0. -



FAST 3000 BY MONICA

Cork, Ireland, July 13: Ireland's MonicaJoyce,
a student at San Diego State, set a newNational
record >hen she "IOnthe XUJ' reters in 8:53.24
in an International !reet here today. Monica W3S

not alone at the finish. Runner-up W3S Athletic
West's Brenda Webbin rer best of 8:54.97 and a
couple of ticks back W3S Regina Joyce
(Washington) in rer best of 8:55.05. Carol
Lewis (lbuston) "IOnthe long junp at 21'0 3/4.

MONICAJOYCE leads sister
REGINA during European sea
son. (John Marshall photo)

JOYCE AND JOYCE WIN

lAIblin, Ireland, July 17/18: The sister's Joyce
each "1)0 an event at the Irish iliampionships.
Monica took the title in the 1:aJ at 4: 10.48 and
Regina annexed the J:XX) in 9:03.83. Pdt Walsh
"IOnthe discus at 167'4.

COAST INVITATIONAL

Tawson, M3ryland, July 16/18: A fistfull of
outstanding perfornances .ere turned in by the
878 girls .no took part in the Eighth Annual
Fast <mEt Invitational. Karen I.bods of
Capitol Heights, M3ryland, ••••s selected the
outstanding perforrer in the 17/18 Division with
her 54.04 win in tre 4COand 'E.24 in the 4CO
hurdles. lBl1as' Stacey Zartler loBStops in the
15/16 Divisioo with clockings of 2:11.54 and
4:31.50 for the 8» and 1500. l.ouan Wialdo
fran the Broox, NewYork, "IOnthe 13/14 Divisioo
loog junp at 18'5 and high junp at 5'2 and
picked up a secml in the ZOOin 25.10. 'IIo;,1ve
year old Annie !befler, Silver Spring, M3ryland,
had ooft tires of 2: 19.74 and 4:42.3) for wins
in her Division.

&It trere athletes .ere not the only
perfOrJrers with good rmrks as a perusal of the
results listed bel"" will BOO;.

RE3JUS: 11/12 DIVISIOO, 8», Annie lbefler
(Silver Spring, ~) 2:19.74. 13/14 DIVISIOO,
ldL!!!. l.ouan Wialdo (Iroox, NY)18'5/5'2; ~
l-I£siree Block (Staten Island, NY) 56.03,
2-~!x:>rah Huston (&oox, NY) 56.99; @,
l-Kristen Burgoyne (Centre Square, fu) 2:13.74;

~ Starlets 'Ie, Staten Island, NY3:55.81.
15 16 DIVISlOO, SP (4K)/lIT, Colleen Rosensteel

eensburg, Pa) 38'4/140'0;.!Q2, l-Carla
fotlBughlin (Durhan, I{;) 11.89, 2-Robin Benjlmin
(Capitol lIts, 11:1) 11.91; 1Q2, I-Tonja Stevens

(Pittsburgh, fu) 23.98, 2-Carla l1:1aughlin
24.22, 3-Robin Benjlmin 24.22; ID I-Tooja
Stevens 55.92, 2-Thnya I1:{;ray (Staten Island,
NY) 56.11, 3-M3rcella D.Jckett (Fhiladelliria, fu)
57.14, 4-Ange1aPullian (Ne.ark, NJ) 57.34; @
l-Stacey Zartler (lBllas, Tx) 2:11.54, 2-Jackie
Babien (Fast Orange, NJ) 2:11.64, 3-Juanita
Wil""n (Ibllas, Tx) 2:14.84; 1m l-Stacey
Zartler 4:34.50, 2-Juanita Wilsoo 4:32.3),
3-Kelley M3dden (Ibrchester, !ohss) 4:33.20;
JrO. Kelley M3dden10:05.3); !!!!!, l'DnyaCross
(Sick1er5ville, NJ) 14.64; 4x440 Keystone 'Ie,
(Fhiladelliria, fu) 3:54.37. 17 i8 DIVISIOOLJ
I-Teresa Allen (Glarlotte, Ie 18 10 1 ,
2-sharon Johnson (Fast Orange, l'U) 18'8; IU
~gie Jones (Fairfax, Va) 5'8; SP (4K), ~
lA1kes (Wilingboro, NJ) 39'6 1/4; 1Q1 I-Angela
Williams (Brooklyn, NY) 11.79, 2-M9mieWilson
(Durhan, I{;) 11.79, 3-IAenise Mitchell
(Willingboro, NJ) 11.87;~, I-Angela Willians
23.98, 2-Denise Mitchell 24.19; 4CO, l-Karen
Woods (Capitol Heights, ~) 54.24,2-Michelle
Collins (Silver Spring, ~) 54.84;.s l-Karol
fuvidson (Q,k Ridge, Tn) 2:11.44, 2-&rmntha
Green (fuiladelliria, fu) 2: 12.14, 3-lDrine
Goodwin (&-ooklyn, NY) 2: 13.44; 1500, l-Alisha
Harvey (Fairfax, Va) 4:34.00, 2-Cindy Tolle
(Piano, Tx) 4:36.60; JD). l-fully 11Irray
(Norristaon, Fa) 10:05.76, 2-Tara O'Neill
(lBllas, Tx) 10:06.93; lern, I-Tina Walls
(Willianstaon, NJ) 14.14, '2-'"""DianeTharas (Mt.
Airy, ~) 14.24; 4001. Karen I.bods 59.24; 4x440.
I-GJzelle Striders, (fui1adelliria, Fa) 3:45.44,
2-Keystone Te, (fuiladelliria, Pa) 3:48.00;
4x&rJ, l-Starlets 'Ie (Staten IsJand, NY)
9:06.50, 2-Metroplex Striders (Ibllas, Tx)
9:06.70, 3-Keystone TC9: 10.3).

CANADIAN
CHAMPIONSHIPS

By LyIe Sandersoi.

Ottalo<J, Canada, July JJ/Augll't I:Angella Taylor
""'5 naITxxjfmale Athlete of the ~l:et for her
outstanding sprint double in tt~, Canadian ",nior
O1ampionships at Otta....,. 'liiylor gave notice
that she....,s very fit with an,,,, Umadian record
of Il.ffi to win t",r HXh1StlTli-final. 1rcn, with
only a -to.7 m/s wind behind her, she tied the
umIDn",""Ith record with an 11.07 win in the
final ahead of Angela fuiley (11.36) and ~blly
Killingbeck (11.55).

In the ZOO lfCters Taylor ran 23.60 (heat),
22.60 (sa11l) and pa.cm:l the straight to a 22.37
final win. ~arita Payne (Florida State) \o8S

second (23.28) in a Scarborough l1>timist s.ecp.
It ••••s Killingbeck's eighth race of the!reet as
she had earlier "1)0 the 4run in 52.09 fran Fayne
(52.85) and teamrate ilianraine Crooks (UTI'P) .no
ran 53.26.

Q,bbie Scott (lhiversity of Victoria)
daninated the 1500 and J:XX) reter races with
strong lIDveS with t"lO laps to go in both. Her
4: 10.70 for the 1:aJ and 9: 10.81 for J:XX) caTe
without challenge.

The OCOlfCters >es a victim of sl"" early
pace. Grace Verbeek (Hamilton Olympic) added
the outdoor title to her Canadian Indoor
G1ampionshipin a slowish 2:03. 'XJ.

Andrea P-dge (Kitchener-Waterloo) ran a
.ell-judged race and came on .ell in the
straight to win the 4run hurdles in a Canadian
record 58.01 ahead of Uu-istine Slythe's
personal best 58.70.

Veteran Sue KaJreli (forrer UNLV), nc"
Bradley, .no took tire out last year for a ooby,
hurdled beautifully to a Canadian rc'Cord 13.38
ahead of Junior Karen Nelson's 13.52 in the lOOn
barriers. Sylvia I'Dgrave finished strongly for
third in 13.68.

Ann Peel daninated the c~XX:m walk with a
Canadian record 23:44.12.

Anna M3rie M310nefroot ran to an eBSj HXXXln

win with a 34:23.99 clocking.
Heptathlete Jill Ross Griffen perforJred

steadily on the first day but had approoch
problEm3 in the long junp and I!I3Ilagedooly 18'9
1/4 to lose I)Drethan 100 points off rer usual
long junp perfonrnnce. She came back
brilliantly with a personal best 142'5 in the
javelin and a personal best 2:11.18 for 8»
reters to score 5967 points. My Jill rerself
and England's Tessa Sanderson cm:ng ~th
reptathletes have ever scored higher. Ross' rmrks
were 13.91-18'9 1/4-37'7 1/2-24.84-';'8
1/2-142'5-2: lLl8.

Janet Scott added over 100 points to her best
with 5325 points for second ahead of Alisalon
Anrstrong (5232). Linda Spenst (5141) and
llinise Fillion (5071) also prodoced personal
bests.

~bbie Brill >es' unhappy with her 6' 0 1/2
high junp win ahead vf Julie lmite (Boston U)
5'11 1/4 and Brigitte Reid (5'9), In a sped&
exhibition the next day, &-ill cleared 6'1 1/4
by at least four ioches, but could oot nnnage
6' 2 1/2 as Reid cleared 5'11.

Karen Nelson rode a +3.64 wind to a 20'5 1/4
long junp win.

Canren Ionesco -.on both the discus and srot
(54 '3 1/2) . Rose fuoch (Tennessee) could oot
produce her early season forn and had to settle
fo. second "t 52'4 3/4.

~bnique lapre's 182'10 javelin nark dawned
leline Glartrand (176'8) as care--b3cking laurie
Schultz (nc" Kern) threw 174'11 for third.

1t W3S the best Canadian iliampionship ever
held. Pat Reid and Ken Porter organized an
excellent 1TCet.

Finland's TIINA LILLAK tossed
the j~velin 236'7 for a new
world record. (Horstmuller
photo).

Helsinki, Finland, July 28/29: Finland got its
first -ever lOren's "lOrld record rere today when
Tiinak Lilla tossed the javelin 237'6 on her
fourth effort. Finish boys and girls are
rLUTDredto "gr"" up" with a javelin beside their
bed each night, but this is the first farale
record for the country in this event.

Of interest to Pmericans >es the victory by
Robin Colffi13I1in the 8» over San Diego State's
Swedish runner YvonneHannus. My other Yanks
in attendance were discus thro.ers Jan Svendsen
and Leslie !berner, neither of w!nn threatened
the winner. lJID"s Ria StalJran (Netherlands)
>es also present.

RffiJLTS: 1500, M3rjo Lakka (Fin) 4:19.94; lIT,
l,-Ulla Lundholm (Fin) ZOO'S..• 3-Li Xiahui
(Olina) 191'7, 4-Ria Sta1rran (Ned) 191'0 ... 7..Jan
Svendsen (lEA) 171'4, 8-Leslie !berner (lEA)
158'8; .!Q2, Helena l.ailiJrinne 11·.37; OCO,
1-Robin Colman (lEA) 2:06.51, 2-YvonneHannus
(&..,) 2:06.83; ,IT, l-Tiinak Lilla (Fin) 237'6 WR
(Series: Foul-Foul-Foul-237 '6-217 'o-Foul) ,
2-Tuula laaksalo (Fin) 203' 1.
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TAC JUNIOR OLYMPICS

Lincoln, Nebraska, July ?IJ/AUf!}JSt1:91irley
W3lker, a 17-year old senior at Seattle's
Garfield High ScOOoI,""'s the Only dooble winner
in the YOtmg\oknEn's Division of the TAGJunior
Olympics. Walker had a unique double, winning
the 100 hurdles in 13.66 and the 200 in 24.25.
Arizona'" Cindy Jolmson, QUo's Patty Metsler
and Florida's Michelle ''Micky'' Finn each talled
a victory plus a silver IIEdal, but I'hlker ""'s
the 001y twin winner. Johnson WJI1the disc with
a fine thro.; of 172'3 then lost the shot by fo,'~
,;in:h,s to Virginia's Teena Brooks. Metsler WJI1
the 3COJ then lost the IW. Finn captured the
100 then lost the 200 to Walker. Missouri's
Angela Thacker had a strange !TEet. She \oBS

second in the long junp (19'9, S8!redistance as
the winner), second On the 100 (11.96), third in
the 200 (24,48) ran on the winning 4x¥JJ team
and prooobly a leg on the second place 4xloo
teaII. 'With heats et al, that nakes it quite a
session for MsThacker!

In the Internaliate Division there were n.o
double winners. IS-year old laVonnallirtin took
both hurdles and NewMexico's Carla Garrett ""n '

the shot and disc - plus a third in the javelin.
Stacey' Zartler, a IS-year old 97 poond
'>Eakling' had a fine 4:37.86 clocking in the
IW.

RffiJUS: Young Waren's Division, IW,
l-Jennif~ Rioux (Mi) 4:39.33, 2-Patty Metsr;;'r
(<lI) 4:40.83, 3-Mrry Spear (OC) 4:42.10: g
I-Lillian Taylor (t-b) 2:11.81, 2-Jacqualine Love
(Nv) 2:12.77, 3-AnneJohnson (I'M) 2:13.38: lilli
(-to.03) , l-SUrley Walker (Wa) 13.66, 2-Diane
Thatas (M:!)13.69, 3-Oui.stine WaJIs (tU) 14.01,
4-SteIfflnie '1h:nas (t-b) 14.05: 200, l-SUrley
Walker (Wa) 24.25, 2-Michelle Finn (Ft) 24.36,
3-Angela Thacker (t-b) 24.48; 12E, I-Teena Brooks
(Va) 44'8 1/4, 2-Cindy Johnsoo (Az) 44'4 3/4,
3-Beth Stuart (Nb) 43'1 3/4; IU, l-Je..el Ibrnan
(Wa) 5'9 1/4, 2-Heather Ornith (M:!) 5'9 1/4,
3-R00ie Wadrrnn(Ill) 5'8; L,(Th, I-Ou-istina Alls
(tU) f{).89, 2-Kari Agin(Hi) 61.00, (Seline
01ristian finished first in f{).69 but \oBS

di3[ualified for finishing in the wrong lane);
J))). I-Patty Metsler (<lI) 9:48.45, 2-l<arlene
Ericksen (Nb) 10:03.69: ¥JJ, l-Jacqueline Mlione
(Ill) 54.58, 2-Li'liBflTaylor (t-b) 55.53,
}..Q)antal Nickles (AI) 55.85, 4-{;ynonneHatter
(0<) 55.95: 100 (-D.34) , l-Mithelle Finn (Ft)
II. 79, 2-Ange1a Thacker (t-b) 11.96, >-!1:mie
Wilson (OC) 11.99: 4x8X>, Royal Knights
(St.loois, t-b) 9:25.00: ~bbie Clark (Co)
146'2, 2-91errie t-bckinney (Pa) 143'3, 3-Roxie
fok:Kee(Ks) 1I,Q'IO;.!d, l-Melody ~th (Q,) 19'9,
2-Angela Thacker (~b) 19'9, >-Stacey \o.hitfield
(Co) 19'8, ~ila Echols (Tn) 19'6; XffioI,
Alli.9:Jn Cole (t-b) 16:33.72: 1[, I-Cindy JOhiiSOn
(Az) 172'3, 2-Joan Q,go (IE) 139'10; 4xloo,
I~ Recreation I£pt 46.70 (46.5<lI) ,
2-Royal Knights 47.20; 4x¥JJ, l-Royal Knights
3:46.00, 2-&mrrit City 1C3:54.42.

Internaliate Division: ~ l-&!san Nash (<lI)
2:11.94, 2-Vanessa ~ (Co) 2:13.ffi,
3-lbniece Johnson (Ca) 2: 14.65: UXlI (-3.62),
l-laVonne llirtin (<lI) 14.01 (l3.7'}J), 2-Kimberly
I\Jke (tU) 14.56; 3O:XJ, l-Kathleen ~th (Tx)
10:04.0), 2-Juanita Wilson (Tx) 10;17.19; ¥JJ,
1-ili1esia Eddins (tob) 55.16, 2-fuurtice Ivy (Nb)
55.74, Him Scott (OC) 55.82: lL I-Lisa &xms
(Wa) 140'0, 2-TanmyVillsni (Ct) 135'8, >-Carla
Garrett (1M) 122'10: 100 (-2.01), l-Carla
l1:laughlin (OC) 12.07, 2=i-'enda Vereen (tU)
12.20; L,(XlI, l-laVonna llirtin (<lI) 61.10, 2-/mj
t-bore (I:1a) 61.87: :J£XXM,Tyra Karlsson (Wa)
16:29.70: LJ, I-Cynthia Johnson (Nv) ~9'0,
2-Terke1er Shegog (Tn) 18' 8 3/4; SP, I--Uirla
G.rrett (1M) 42'3 1/4, 2-Toni Walke (Ill)

41'S; J4z I-laura Kirkham(<lI) 38'S, 2-laTonyaWynn tOC) 36'9; 4x8X>, I~lis Recreation I£pt

B

9:27.10, 2-Pacers of Iamers Grove 9:28.5; Dr,
l-Carla Garrett (~) 145'3, 2-I£bbie ~th (Iii)
139'11, 3-Toni Wallace (Ill) 139'9: iv, Bartara
Rehrs (Wa) 5'7;' 200 (-tD.94), l-WendaVereen (tU)
24.19, 2-Carla "ID..aughlin (OC) 24.26, 3-Kim
ltJ.llips (Wa) 24.76; 1m I-Stacey Zartler (Tx)
4:37.86, 2-furi Thams (Wi) 4:46.28; 4xloo, I~
outh Central M, Wa. 47.71, 2-OJrhamStriders
47.89; 4x¥JJ, I-Fast St. Louis Railers 3:53.25,
2-S::M 3:55.17.

ASHFORD WINS TWO

N1Le, rrance, Augusl 14:-Evetyn Ashford loOnboth
sprints easily to highl ighl an InlenationaI
Meet in Nice. Although her winning UJ1" in the
100 \oBS disappointing 10 her (11.24), her 200
\oBS her best of the year at 22.10. ~ century
\oBS run into a slight wind.

Several other Americans perfonred well.
SteIfflnie Highto.er WJI1the hurdles alld Colleen
Somer \oBS over 6' 3 in losing to I-kst Gernmy' s
Ulrike Meyfarth (6'4 1/2). Cindy BrEmgerran a
fast 1000, placing third in 2:41.22.

Results: 1fQ. I-Evelyn Ashford (lB) 11.24,
2-Diane WilliaTs (lB) 11.28, ,3-Rose Eacoul (Fra)
11.62; ~ I-Evelyn Ashford (LS) 22.10, 2-Kathy
Smll..,oo (GB) 22.f{), 3-Merlene Ottey (Jam)
22.71; ~ I-Ute Brarer (Im) 52.00, 2-Rosalyn
Bryant (LS) 52.<X): 1000, l-Nathalie Thcnas (Fra)
2:40.87, 2-I£bbie SCOtt (Can) 2:41.12, >-Cindy
Bremser (lB) 2:41.22; !Cill, I~tephanie
Highto.er (LS) 13.14, 2-fuchabey (Fra) 13.23;
4(XJj, I-Chantal Rega (Fra) 56.66, 2-Cirulli
(Ita) 56.87, 3-Yvette Wray (GB) 57.25; 4xloo,
I-France 43.41, 2-Britain 43.51, 3=USA
(H:Millian-Innis (?)-Bryant-Williams) 44.38: IU,
I-Ulrike ~'Yfarth (\..G)6'4 1/2, 2-O:>11eel1Scmrer
(LS) 6'3, 3-furtina Sterk (Hun) 6'2

INNIS 22'4 AT VIAREGGIO

Viareggio, France, August 11: Jennifer Inn1s of
wyana and Ca1 State Los Angeles, turned in a
lifetine best here today to ..m.p a good loog
junp field. Innis, never knCM!as a consistent
perfoIlTEr, cut the sand at 22'4 1/2 to whip
Ulympic silver IIEdalist Kathy !1:Mi11an(21'4)
and collegiate chanpion Carol Lewis (20'11 1/4).
There \a'e other fine perfornances with I-kst
Gernany's Ulrike Meyfarth winning the high ~
over Coleen Somer 6'4 3/4 to 6'3 1/4.
!'akersfield's Fhyllis Blunston \oBS fourth with a
leap of 6'2. Evelyn Ashford ran ooe of her
rare 1~2 furlongs and turned in a oo.ft 22.10
to win over l'ngland' s Kathy Smll..,oo and
Jarraic.a's MerI",,,, OLtey. Ashford also ""II the
century in slCMtine. SteIfflnie Hight<M!r took
the 100 hurdles with ease.

RESUL1S:100, I-Evelyn Ashford (lEA) 11.24,
2-Diane WilTIro.:; (lEA) 11.28, 3-fury Bacoul.
(Fra) 11.62••. 7-Jennifer Innis (wy) 11.71; ~
I-Evelyn Ashford (lEA) 22.10, 2-Kathy Smll..,oo
(GB) 22.ffi, 3-Merlene Ottey (Jam) 22.71; ¥JJ,
I-Ou-istine Brarer (Im) 52.00, 2-Rosa1ynBryant
(lSA) 52.'X); 4xloo, I-France 43.41, 2-Great
Britain 43.51, 3-AII Stars
(t1:Millan-Inni&-Bryant-Willians) 44.38; 1000,
l-Nathalie '!hams (Fra) 2:40.87, 2-I£bbie &;;tt
(Can) 2:41.12, 3-Cindy Branser (lSA) 2:41.22;
~, I-SteIfflnie Highto.er (lSA) 13.14,
l-fuchabey (Fra) 13.23; L,(XlI, I-Chantal Rega
(Fra) 56.66; IU, I-U1rike Meyfarth (Iol;) 6'4 3/4,
2-Colleen Somer (lSA) 6'3 1/4, 3-Katalin Sterk
(Hun) 6'2, 4-Fhyllis Blunston (lSA) 6'2; LJ,
l-Jennifer Innis (wy) 22'4 '1/2. 2-Kathy
~l:Millan (lSA) 21'4, >-Carol Lewis (lEA) ZO'!l
1/4.

WilLIAMS BEATS OTTEY

Cologne, I-kst Gernany, August 22: Diane
Willians, the nmt coosister::t of h1Erican
sprullers in Furope this SlIIIlEr, finally crashed
the big tarrier with an 11.18 victory in the 100
ITelers over Jamica 's heavily favored Merlene
Ottey . Ottey \oBS t:iJred in II. 29 for the silver.

NearIY every event produced top notch nmks
with Angella Taylor's 22.48 200 tine and lJ1rike
a"yfarth's 6'4 1/2 high jurp atmg the best.

RESUL1S:100 (-D.2), I-Diane Wi1.l.iam(lSA)
11.18, 2-H=rlene (hey (Jail) 11.29, 3-Alice
Bro.;n (lSA) 11.40, 4-Heike Schni.dt (\<.G) 11.50,
>Jennifer Innis (wy) 11.55••. 8-Jackie Purey 
(Jam) 11.74; (Heats) Bro.;n 11.38, Carol Lewis
12.22: 1Q2, I-Angella Taylor (Can) 22.48,
2-Ftorence Griffith (lSA) 22.87, 3-{;race Jacks:.c
(Jam) 23.13; lm.., I-Yolanda Januchta (lbl)
1:59.65, 2-Gerdes (Iol;) 2:01.79, 3-Thams (Fra)
2:02.!l, 4-I£lisa Walton (lSA) 2:02.23 ••. 6-Cathy
Rattray (Jam) 2:04.OO•.. ~ wtcodci (lSA)
2:0).63; IW, I-Van Hulst (Ned) 4:07.53,
2-Brigitte Kraus (Iol;) 4:07.72, 3-I£bbie Scott
(Can) 4: 10.10, 4-Cindy Branser (lSA)
4:10.22 ... 9-Jan Merrill (lSA) 4:22.54; urn
(-to.2) , I-illcyna Langer (lbl) 12.55, 2~te~
Highto.er (lSA) 12.97, 3-Pen:ita Fitzgerald (lEA)
13.13, /o-{;razyna Rabsztyn (1b1)13.19; lU.
l-Ulrike Meyfarth (\..G) 6'4 1/2, 2-Brigiue
It:>1zapfel (IIG) 6' 2, :HIeitnann (\<.G) 6' 2,
4-(Tie) Fhyllis Blunston (lSA) and Wzj.ontek (Un
5'11; Z. l-O:>rdula Sdn.tlz (Iol;) 66'2 ••• 5-Xat.'1Y
Picknell (lSA) 50'0; JT I-Ingrid 'lhyssen (Iol;)
212'6, 2-Karin Smith~) 199'1; Junior 400,
Diane Dixon (lSA) 52.f{).

..•.



PAN AM JUNIORS --------- "I'm afraid"" rrust face the fact that unless
the fun Am Athletic Crnmission takes greater
interest in the Junior HEmispheric
Ql8II1pionships, then this canpeti tion will surely
die .... We cannot appease countries s~ly
because of politics ... What guarantee have ""
that the Third fun AmJunior CJ1ampionshipswhich
supposedly is in Jarraica will take place?
(Incidentally, Janaica did not send one athlete
to Venezuela!)

"As for the ccmpetition in Venezuela, ",,11,
this -.as a nightnBre for the athletes.
Schedules kept changing; delays ""re nlIIErOUS;
no kno.;n track referee; no knCMlrrultiple event
referee; no rwming totals -in the heptathlon to
~p athletes and spectators informed. The list
of irritating problars goes on and on, but on
the posi ti ve side, the food W1S excellent! The
question is not .ny problars did happen, but row

to avoid them in future fun Am JuUor
CJ1ampionshps. That is if there is a future.

The lEA supplied the <reel's only double
winner in sprinter Ibona fRnnis who took the 100
and"'-XJ. In addi tion, the Yanks WJnthe 1500
with Polly PIUTEr, the XtXJby Vickie Cook, the
1m hurdles with Anita Epps, the L(X)hurdles
with Cuyle Kellon, the high jurp by fury ~re,
the shot with Natal ie Kaaia10Bhiaand both
relays. Canada took the !,OJ (Jill ian
Richanhon) , the iDJ (futricia Wcl1nnn), the
long jU1Ip (Sharon Clarke) and the -.all< (Joan
funder). 1hat left only the disc and ja""lin
for the Cubans.

Barquisieto, Venezuela, July 30/August 1: the
lEA and canada Juniors tra",led all the \oo3yto
Venezuela to stage what practically turned out
to be a dual JJEet. Cbly ten nations sho.;ed up
for the Second fun-American Junior T&F
CJ1ampionshipswith an entry list so small that
no heats were required for the l()) meter dash!
The lEA (using the accepted 10-&-6-4-2-1
scoring) tallied 2C6 points to 171 for Canada.
Closest nation to these t\OJ\oo3SCuba with only
48 points follONed by host Valenzuela with 39.
No other country even reached double figures.

The Yanks and the Canukswere 1-2-3-4 in the
1m, 200, iDJ, 1500, XtXJ, the \ooalkand high
jll11p. They were 1-2 in both relays. They
finished 1-2-3-5 in the !,OJ and !,OJ hurdles,
1-2-4-7 in the long jump and 1-2-5-6 in the
shot. Cuba \oo3S1-2 in the disc, but the North
Americans were 3-4-5-6. CI11yin the javelin,
where our girls are "protected" by the rules
persons, did we bernb. The US \oo3Slast and
next-ta-last in the spear.

Cecil Snith, Editor of Canada's "Athletics"
said, "With only ten countries and 243 athletes
taking part, the whole question of a Pan Am
Junior CJanpionship must now be revi~ in
light of what transpired in Valenzuela. Both
lEA and Canada sent flLlI teans at great exrense
to these championships, .nile other countries
sent only token representatives.

"Of course rrany countries will cry '"" have
no money', but this may be an excuse in light of
all other ccmpetitions these countries are
exposed to. If this is the case, then Canada
and USA MY as ",,11 consolidate their Junior
programs for nutual benefit. \o.hat's the point
in having Canada ",rsus USAin Venezuela .nen ""
could have had it in Vancou",r or Q,lorado
Springs?

RffiJL1S: ICD (-to. 96)I-Ibnna fRnnis (USA)
II. 70, 2-Angi.;Fh;pps (Can) 11.86, :hanet llivis
(LEA) ]1.87, 4-Ibnna fujor (Can) 11.99; 200
(tD.3l), I-Ibnna Lennis (USA) 23.83, 2-Tonja
Stevens (USA) 23.94, 3-Jillian Richardson (Can)
24.C€, 4-Angie Fhillips (Can) 24.27; !Q!..
1--Jill ian Richardson (Can) 52.74, 2-&xine
lhdenoood (lEA) 53.00, :uervace M:Lraw(USA)

Here are four outstanding prepsters who represent the Southern Califorria
Cheetahs. Left to right: Gayle Kellon, Gervaise McCraw, Michelle Taylor
and Zelda Johnson. Taylor is only 15, the others are 17. At the TAC
Junior Championships, Kellon won her 400H heat in 58.32, won the 400H
final in 58.22, ran a leg on the winning 4x400 relay team and a leg on the
second place 4xlOO team. Johnson was 3rd in her 100 heat, 3rd in her 100
semi and fifth in the 100 final, she was 5th in her 200 heat and ran on both
relay teams. McCraw was 2nd in her 200 heat, 2nd in her 200 semi and 4~ in
the 200 final, first in her 400 heat and first in the 400 final and ran on
both relay teams. Taylor was 4~ in her 800 heat and 4~ in the 800 final
and ran on both relay teams. The four runners scored 48 points and won the
second place team trophy. Taylor did not make the Pan Am team, but McCraw
was 3rd in the 400, Kellon won the 400 hurdles with a new American juniorrecord.

Canada's JI1L PUROLAwas
second in the 1500.

53.42, 4-Angela M3ncilla (Col) 55.95; ~
I-futricia Wellrran (Can) 2:06.10, 2-Trescia
fulmer (USA) 2:C6.84, 3-DJnille Cato (Can)
2:07.16, 4-Kerri Zaleski (USA) 2:07.18: r;m.
1-lblly PllIIEr (USA) 4:23.7, 2-Michelle Ra.en
(USA) 4:25.1, 3-Jill Purola (Can) 4:25.9,
4-Atricia Wellrran (Can) 4-29.0, :H1ni.el Gongora
(Arg) 4:30.2; roo, 1:Vickie Cook (USA)9:46.7,
2-Orro1 HONe (Can) 9:51.4, 3-Kate IsItrneI (lEA)
9:51.4, 4-&ndra Anschuetz (Can) 9:54.5; JXXJoI,

l-Joan Bender (Can) 14:21.3, 2-Ali9:Jn~
(Can) 14:47.7, 3-Jan:ie Melfi (USA) 15:23.9,
4-SiJmne fulcides (USA) 15:31.7; HXII(tD.46),
I-Anita Epps (USA) 13.95, 2-ilimie Iblnan-Tuin
(Can) 14.22, 3-Kelly Grahan (USA) 14.27,
4-Janice ~rd (Can) 14.52; 4(XJI, l-Gayle Ke1loo
(lEA) 58.18, 2-Isabelle Boutet (Can) 59.84,
3-(}...en \oW.l (Can) fiJ.25, 4-Belkis CJJavez(CUb)
61.19; 4xlOO, 1-USA 44.07, 2-Canada 46.02;
4x!,OJ, 1-U3A 3:34.68, 2-Canada 3:43.12; !!l:
1-fury ~re (USA) 6' 1 1/4, 2-Carol Ann Lesley
(Can) 5' 11 1/4, 3-Shari Q,llins (USA) 5'10,
4-furlene Osborne (Can) 5'10; g 1-S1an:n
Clarke (Can) 19' 10 1/2, 2-~borah lBrsen (lEA)
18'6 1/4, 3-Bartma t1lltin (Cub) 19'4, 4-Yvette
Pates (USA) 19'2 1/4; SP, 1-Natalie KaaiawIDia
(USA) 50'9 1/2, 2-Fegina Cavamugh (USA)48'6,
3-Luz IBnna Bohorquez (Ven) 48'6, 4-Liz Iblyak
(Can) 44'10 1/2;..Q1 1-l1Jritm Mllten (Cub)
18T'l, 2-Hilda Ramos (Cub) 167'0, 3-Natalie
KaaiaI.ahia (lEA) 154'5, 4-Ltz fbl}9k (<:.\)
146'9; 11 I-Iris ~ <kase (Cub) 177'1,
2-11Jrieta Riera (Ven) 162'3, 3-/obrtha H3r': (Can)
162'2, 4-Yunaria Pina (Ven) 158'2

~ 1-USA 2C6, 2-Canada 171, 3-D.JOO48,
4-Vffiezuela 39, 5-Colanbia 9, 6-AArgentina 6,
7-&azil 2, 8-(Tie) Peru and Chili 1.
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BERLIN SPORTFEST

Berlin, West Gemany, August 20: Arrerican
col1.egians '-"'I"e once again pran:inent in this
Intematiooal Sportfest. Nebraska's M=rlene
Ottey (Joorioca) whippedCanada's Angella Taylor
over 100 IlEters as the ThU Co1m:::rn.ealth
sprinters keep trading wins en route to the
Co1m:::rn.ealth GIres in Septenber. Ulrike
~arth, West Gemany, WJ!lthe high junp over a
fine field at 6'2 3/4 and new ""rld record
oolder in the long junp, Valy Ionesco of
Flmmia, captured that event at 22'3 1/4.

RERIlJS: 100 (+1.2), l~lene Ottey (Jam)
11.14, 2-AngeUa Taylor (Can) 11.17, 3-Diane
WilliaJB (USA) 11.18, 4-Florence Griffith (USA)
11.35, ~ce &own (USA) 11.43•.. 7~tte
Bolden (USA) 11.57; (Heats), Jackie Pusey (Jam)
11.72; 4xlOO, l-Fraoce 43.53, 2-West Gemany
43.64; 8XJ, lYolanda Jamrllta (Pol) 2:01.87,
2-Terri cater (Aus) 2:01.93, 3-WandaStefanska
(Pol) 2:02.15, 4-Dilisa IIalton (USA)2:ffi.63,
5-I:brian 1mbelet-M::Clive (M)
2:ffi.66 .•. 7-Leanne wta..9d (USA) 2:0:,.73,
&-Cathy Rattray (m) 2:<X>.11; HXH (-10.2),
l-ill:yna' lBnger (Pol) l2.65,~tepffinie
Hight:.a..er (USA)12.86, 3-Benita Fitzgerald (USA)
13.0<.•. 5-D3ndy Young(USA)13.16, &-Carol lewis
(USA) 13.85;.!!b l-Ulrike ~yfarth (I>(;)6'2 3/4,
2-Coleen Sc:mtEr (USA) 6'2 3/4, 3-Wziootek (I>(;)
6'0 3/4, 4-H1yllis Blunstoo (USA)6'0 3/4; W,
l-Valy looeg;u (Run) 22'3 1/4, 2-Karin &nel
(I>(;) 21'6, }.Jenffifer Innis (Guy) 21'4 3/4,
4-Kathy M:Millan (USA)21'2.

ZURICH "WORLD CLASS"

Zurich, SWitzerland, August 18: In years past,
athletes looked fon.ard to canpeting in Zurich
~ly because the city W3S kmwn for ''Fast
TiJres". Now, wi th electrooic timing, athletes
still lad< fon.ard to ~ting in Zurich simply
because they gather the best in the ""rld each
year for their '\.brld Class" rreet and the city
is still kmwn for its Fast TillEs.

Evelyn Ashford turned in a fast tiIIE in
winning her txoat of the 100 against a 1.0 mps
wind, but withdrew fran the final ..ta1 sre felt
a I1JJScle twinge in her right upper leg. IIi her
atseoce, Canada's Angella Taylor d~ ~rlene
Ottey in 11.21 in the final as a Ix>st of
AnEricans chased than across the finish line.

Jannilla Kratochvilova annexed the IIJJ in a
speedy 48.86, covering the first 200 in 22.4.
The lW W3Sa good roe to ;etch with Runarilll's
!bina M=linte leading the p3Ckacross the finish
line in 4:02.47. The class of the field can be
seen fran Comelia furki 's tenth place tiIIE of
4:07.88! Splits ~re 64.2-2:10.~3:17 .0,

Yordari<a Ibnkova (Bulgaria) WJ!l the 100
huniles in 12.ffi against a l.~ wind with
American's Hight"""r, Fitzgerald and Youngall
rwning ~ for 3-4-5 positioos.

Antje ~ of Fast Gemany upset new"orld
record oolder Tiina lillak in the javelin wito a
wirming toss of 223'3 and CzecOOslovakiaWJ!la
vPA}' 9Wift 4xl00 in 42.<)3. The lEA W3Sthird in
43.3J - not too shaby.

RERIlJS: lQ2. (-1.20), l-Angella Taylor (Can)
11.21, 2~lene Ottey (Jam) 11.25, 3-Diane
W:illian9 (lEA) 11.25, 4-Kathy 5Ialll<.l)Qd (GB)
11.33, ~Jeanette Bolden (lEA) 11.36, 6-F'wfe!JCe
Griffith (lEA) 11.48; "B" Race (-1.00),
l-Callender (GB) 11.43, 2-Alice Brown (lEA)
11.55•.. 6-Jennifer Innis (Guy) 11.69; Heats,
Innis 11.67, Ashford (lEA) 11.00, Cathy Rattray
(Jan) 12.12, Mll-lene Hamon (lEA) 12.17, Jackie
Pugey (m) 11.91; 4xlCD, H2.ecmslovakia
42.<)3, 2-Great Britain 43.21, }-USA
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- (&o.on-Bolden-Griffith--\oJilli8JJ1s) 43.30, 4-France
43.46, S-WestGemany 43.81, 6-Italy 44.03; 400,
l-Jarmilla Kratchovilova (Cz) 48.86, 2-Tatyana
Kocpanbova (Cz) 50.41, 3-Rosalyn Bryant (lEA)
52.61, 4-Gen~fa Blaswk (Pol) 52.70, ~r:elisa
IIalton (lEA) 53.12 ... 8-Arlise FIrerson (USA)
55.22; lW, l-I:bina ~linte (Rum) 4:02.47,
2-Van Hulst (Ned) 4:03.78, 3-Wbriella !brio
(Ita) 4:0<.31, 4-01ris Boxer (GB) 4:0<.48,
S-andy &EfIEer (lEA) 4:05.76, 6-Bridgette
Friednann (I>(;) 4:05.90, 7-HmiG1 Joyce (Ire)
4:<X>.69, 8-L\ebbie Scott (Can) 4:<X>.89, 9-0anet
Mll-low (GB) 4:07.11, l0-C0rnelia Budd (M)
4:07.88; HTh (-1.20), l-Yordanka !bnkova (M)
Jl.ffi, 2-ill:yna lBnger (Pol) 12.62, 3-Stephanie
High~r (lEA) 12.85, 4-funita FiLzgcraJd (USA)
13.14, ~dy Young (lEA) 13.16, &-{;razyna
Rabsztyn (Pol) 13.29; "B" Race (-1.00), l-furie
Savigny (Fra) 13.52 .... 4-Mll-Iene II:mn:m (USA)

13.89... &-Carol Lewis (lEA) 14.00;,iL l-AntjeKanpe (I>(;) 223'3, 2-Tiina lillak ,rin) 217'6,
3-Sofis Sakorafa (Fin) 211' 1.

OTTEY WINS SWIFTIE

West Berlin, Gemany, August 20: M=rlene Ottey
captured the 100 Jreters in a fine 11.14 to
highlight the Internatiooal meeting in West
Berlin. Ottey couldn't afford to loof for
Angella Taylor (Canada) and Diane Williars (lEA)
__ 0.; close behind. Ulrike M=yfarth (II(>st
Gemany) cootinued her string of victories ov('r
the lEA's Coleen Sc:mtErin the high j~ will, a
6'2 3/4 rmrk to win 00 the f""",r misses rule.

RERIlJS: .!ill. 1~ lene Ottey (Jam) 11.14,
2-Angella Taylor (Can) 11.17, 3-Diane W:illiar6

(USA) 11.18;:~ l-Yolanda .13mxhta (ful)2:01.87, 2-Tern <..ater (Aus) 2:01.93, 3-Wunda
Stefan3<a(Pol) 2:02.15; HUI, l-ln:yna lnnger
(Pol) 12.65, 2-Stephanie Hight"""r (USA) 12.86,
3-Benita Fitzgerald (USA)13.0<; 4xl00, I-France
43.53, 2-West Genreny 43.64; Jd., l-Valy ICf1eOJCu
(~) 22'3 1/4, 2-Antretlcr (10.\:;) 21 '6,
3-Jennifer Innis (m) 21'4 3/4; IU, l-Ulrike
Meyfarth (I>(;)6'2 3/4, 2-Coleen &mrcr (lEA) 6'2
3/4, 3-Wziootek (I>(;)6'0 3/4.

--------------- ... -." ----

DIXON & HIGHTOWER
WIN IN KOBLENZ

Koblenz, West Genrany, August 25: Diane' Dixon
1>00 the 400 and Stephanie IIightCM'r tool< the
hurdles at an International IDC'l't in Kobil>nz.
Top rrark of the canpctition "'""'t to East
Gemany's Perbel IllJeckcl wi>:>sped 22.16 in the
200 to win over Canada's Ange118 Taylor.

RESULTS:Jill, l-Kathy ~111<.1)Qd(GB) 11.34,
2-Florro::e Griffith (USA) 11.38, 3--Jeanette
Bolden (lEA) 11.39; 200, l-I'urbcl \..\xx:kcl (II;)
22.16, 2-Angella Tayl;;:- (C:m) 22.44, 3-KDthy
5Ialll<.l)Qd (GB) 22.53; 400, l-Dia~e Dixon (lEA)
52.42, 2-Cathy Rattray (Jam) 52.71; OOJ,
l-~'argrit Klinger (I>(;)1:59.57, 2-!>artun Kratt
(I>(;) 2:00.54, 3-SiJrroe l'oengener (\£) 2:01,(1);
.m1 I-Brigitte Kraus (1£) 8:44.43, 2"(firg;mo
(Ita) 8:48.66, 3-L\ebbie Scott (Can) 8:48.85;
@.l, l-Stephanie Hight"""r (USA)13.02, 2-Candy
Young (lEA) 13.07, }-{;razyna Rabsztyn (Pol)
13.17; ill, l-Ulrike ~yfarth (I>(;) 6'2 3/4,
2-Brigitt;"lblzapfel (I>(;) 6' 2 3/4, 3-F11yllis

Blunstoo (lEA) 6'0 3/4; ~ Losch (\o.G) W'O; LJ,
l-&bine Everts (I>(;)21 4 3/4, 2-Antrctter ~
21 '4.

GREAT HJ AT TIRRONIA

Tirronia, Italy, August 25:High jlIl1p \-.brld
Record oolder Sara SiIIEoni shCMO<!she will be a
contender for the European title once again as
she scaled a winning 6' 5 to defeat American
record holder Coleen SameI' and fOrllEr American
record oolder wuise Ritter. Samer oopped over
a good 6'4 1/4 and Ritter had her 1<)32best at
6'3 1/4 for third place. woo's Silvis Casill,
still a junior, also cleared 6'31/4 to grab
fourth spot.

In another good perfomance, Rrnan:la's
toaricica Pillca nipped Italy's CBbriel I:brio in
the lW in 3:57.82 to 3:58.65.

VAN DAME INV

Brussels, !'elgilJ1l, August 27: Jeanette Bolden,
having an Up-ill1d-{\ownEuropean season, had one
of her "ups" here toni ght as s!'e "hippped
Canada's Angella Taylor in the 100 IlEters in a
so-= 11.26. Taylor care back to take the 200
in 22.83 over Florence Griffith.

East C"'many's Mll-ita Koch ~ sre is
ready for her upcaning clash with Jannilla
Kratcmvi lava by winning the 400 in a swift
48.87. To say she W3Snot pressed is hardly
ncces.'XlrY. Second place, lE Junior Diane DLxon,
I<:lS rore than six seconds back in 52.69.

StC'l-nm.ie Hight"""r ""n the 100 hurdles in
12.87 as Candy Youngroved into the #3 spot <J1
the All-Tinr USA List with her secood place
clocking of 12.89.

Louise Ritter continued her "caneback" with a
win in the high j~ at 6'2 1/4.

Rf·SlUS: .!.ill l-Jeanette Bolden (USA)11.26,
2-Angella Taylor (C.an) 11.28, 3-Diane Willians
(LEA) 11.31, 4--Alice Brown (USA) 11.43,
S-Flormcc ,Griff i lh (USA)11.44; ~ l-Angella
Taylor (Can) 22.83, 2-Florence Griffith (lEA)
22.87, }.{;race Jackson (Jam) 23.17, 4-Alice
Brown (ISA) 23. '00; 400, Pbrita Koch (OCR)
4B.87, 2-Diane DixOn (USA) 52,Ef), 3-Arlise
Fnrrmn (tSA) 'i'\.21 ... &-Cathy P.attray (Jam)
54Jq; ~ l-!birn rclinte (RlJ1l) 1:59.34,
2-Jli Idegard tllirich (OCR) 1:59.47, 3-Van Hulst
(Nc.J) 2:01.17, 4--lbrian illnbelet-M::Clive (Swi)
2:02.CB; mll, I-Stepffinie llighta.er (lEA)
12.87, 2-Candy Yo<mg (lEA) 12.89; Ill, wuise
Ritter (1M) 6'2 1/4. -

YOUNG BEATS
HIGHTOWER
Stuttgart, Cermmy, August 29: Candy Young
scorc.J her first win over Stepffinie Hight"""r at
the !ntcnntional Mc.'ethere in Stuttgart with a
12.89 clocking equalling her tlo.G--<Jayold FR.
!light"""r, the Arrcrican record holder, W3StillEd
in 13.15. Grace .1Ick.9:Jfl,Atms TCand Jamica,
;.un the 200 with a lifetiIIE best of 22.92 and
Gernnny's lflrike r1eyfarth clearc'<1 6'5 1/2 tc
take the high junp.

Rf'SlILTS: 100, Jeanette Bolden (USA)11.52;
~ I-Grace Jacks::>n(Jam) 22.92, 2-fuidi Gaugel
(hG) 23.14; 400, I-Q,bby Bussmnn (I>(;)50.75,
2-Diane Dixon (USA) 52.43; 8XJ, ~brgit Klinger
(1£) 2:CD.71; HXH, l-Omdy Young(t!SA) 12.89,
2-Stephanie llight~ (USA)13.15; 4CXH,Olantal
Rega (Fra) 55.28; ill, l-Ulrike ~yfarth (I>(;)6'5

1/2, 2-!>cyer (MT 6'4 l/2;~ l-Ingra M3neke(henG'. '6, 2-Ria Stalrren (Ned) 200' 10.

.)
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FLASH- TWO WR
fwo world records were set on the third
day of the European Championships in
Athens. Ulrike Meyfarth, who won the
high jump at the Munich Olympics as a
16 year old, got the HJ mark with a
leap of 6'712. Marita Koch whipped
Jarmila Kratochvilova in their hyped
up 400 meters with a new mark at 48.15.
Kratochvilova was timed in 48.85 for
the silver.

Other winners to date include EG's
Ilona Slupianek in the shot (70'10),
Marlies Gohr (EG) in the 100 at li.Ol,
Valerie Ionescu (Rum) at 22'3* in the
long jump, Olga Mineyeva (USSR) in the
800 with 1:55.41 and Christova of Bul
garia in the disc at 224'2.

Around the Continent, o&er US collegians
>ere exhibiting their talents. Old llitch foes
Ria StalnEn HATC) and Jennifer Omit (UfEP) ""re
1-2 in the shot j n PirEterdam on August 7.
StalnEn "",n at 53'8 1/2 while Smit had a 'Tau of
49'5 1/4. Next day. StalnEn ~ the disc O'ith a
thr"" of 2(8'8.

Ol July 13, Joan Hansen ~ the Ism at
Visby, Sweden, in 4:26.72 and Susanne wrentson
high jlJl1!'€'! 6'0 for a win in that event over
Colorado's Annette Tarmender (&.e) at 5' II.
TannaI.der long jlJl1!'€'! 19'10 1/2 for secmd at
G:Jterorg. &.eden on Jul y '-4 and tossed the
javel'n 152'6 for a win thE' next day.

In another meet at 'Stockh:Jlm on July ?f3/29,
Eva Fmgstran ran 3CC1nin 8:58.44 for 3rd one
place ahead of Hidde Ihnrin ;,ho turned in a
9:02.01 rrark and Susanne wrentzoo ""s beaten by
"",rld record bolder SMa S:iJreoniof Italy in the
high jl.lT!p. Simeoni cleared 6'2 1/2 to 6'1 1/4
hr the &ill Diego State jtmper.

Top photo is Rumania's Anisoara
Cusmir who set a world record in
the long jump at 23'5*. She held
the record for five minutes. Low
er photo is Valerie Ionesco, also
of Rumania, who hopped 23'7Yz on
her final jump.

Canada's DEBBIE SCOI'I' was the
surprise winner of the Fifth
Avenue Mile.

FIFTH AVENUE MILE

New York. No<York. Septeroer 5: Camda' s Lebbie
Scott upset a fast field to win the Second
Annual Fifth AvenueHile with a time of 4:23.96.
Scott stayed with the J:OCkover the first half
mile, then mo\OJto the front over the third 4/iJ
and poured it on over the final d<M1hill
quarter.

Wendy Smith. Great IJcilain. ~ on strong
over the latter IBft of the race to grab the
si Ivcr with young Kim W llaghcr picking up
third.

..Ian ~Errill and Fraocie Larrieu tried to
steal the race with a surge mid.....,y. but could
not p.1l1aay fran Scott.

RfSJL1S: I-[}'bbie Scott (canada) 4:23.96.
2-Wendy Snith (GB) 4:25.62. 3-Kim C£llagher
(USA) 4:)).29, 4-Francie Larrieu (USA)4:31.26,
5-illn ~rrill (USA)4:32.14. frllirlene Beckford
(USA)4:32.74. 7--SueAddi.9CX1(USA)4:34.63.

REEL OFF - "CONTINUED"

continues to train and canpcte until the l'ffl
Ganes, I can tell than all g.., wiII rot make
that lean either. If she continues to t7,i'in and
canpete until the 1992 WIres - that is a
possibility. Read the story in the SeptaTIber
issue of WIr"Wabout Jarmilla Kratcbovi10va's
plalUled canpaign - 12 years it took. 1£ our
girl has the desire to train for 12 years. then
she might havc a chance, but most Americangirls
don't or ""'n' t do this for which we can thank
our society which prevents thaT! fran trying.

Of the t"'" events in which this athlete
canpetcs. she does rot rank in the USAtop 50.
I "",uld as be as happy as anyone if th.is girl
could make the team, but she ""'n't and I hate to
see her hurt. unhappyand discouraged.

CLASSIFIED
C1AS5IFIID ADVERI'ISEMENTS:-2Q:per >oro. SeOO
to ro Box 371, Clararont. Ca 91711.

Be . infornal of the latest in [i1ysical fitness.
Read ffiYSlCALFI'INffiSNEW3l.EffiR,Lept. 7:JJ, ro
Box 195, Western Springs, III 60558. $1.00 far
introductory copy.

CXIlEE SIUEITS!

Improve your grades

Terrrq:apercatalog
D) rages

10278 topics

IQlSh $1.00 to

Research
Box 23'Jl6IF

Los Angeles, <ro25

(213) 477-Sl26

"Canplete newrot tans on all pgging shoes
*Fast service

"<hhopaIic ..,rk dooe
os,tisfac:tion guarantee:!

*Please remove laces
*Send shoes & $13.75 (tax & postage raid) to:

2822 N. 5th Street
Mihe\ke. Wi 53212

(414) 64'>-9100. ext. 455

R.ESLIN:;sm:IALISIS

A'ffiNI1rn VD1f:N'SIRACXCXWJIES!

Innersports is your canplete c~y for your
needs .

RlNNm:;ANl~nAnctW.? with big !alES or
Sill II I1CIreS"" wil:

*send out press releases to all papers in
your area;

*!:esign, print and distribute flyers;
"Write up a report on your !!Eet'and send it

to all ITI3jorIlBgazines;
Can design and print your T-shirts and harill.e

your 3""rds and ribbons.

Contact us about our T-shirt prices. The
highest quality with the lo.est price.

For mot'e info:

INNERSRES, Box 1275. furling<IIE, Ca 94010.

TRACXIJRlrJ.'S - ffi\OIT:S Sm::IAL, $6.00 each
~bving Canfort European style racing briefs iI!
Soft poly/cotton interlock. In stock, ready to
ship. Ole dozen minimunorder. Available in
navy, light bItE. rrauve. cream. Sizes. petite,
srnll, mediun, large and extra large. No Ii=e
orders or billing. Send check or write Iobving
Canfort Coaches S(X.'Cial, Lept JD, 5412

. EisenJx.,'er Avenue, Alexandria. Va 22:D'.
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RUNNING FEET, RACING THOUGHTS

By OIeri Iblder fran "the Nor' leSter"

It W3S dusk and I W3S blissfully running
alone m the comtry road bet1Een hare and Green
River Camuri.ty College. A gold Colt
approoched, (IDled off the road, and switched
off its light.

As I Fgged closer ,I roved to the other side
of the road and glanced at the driver ..m
appeared to be getting sarething out of his
trunk. Actoolly, he W!SI1'tgetting anything rot
but himself. For a nurent myears pouOOed,my
face flushed and I loBS scared. He loBS a
geriatric exhibitionist, I loBS a lady out
running, and oor roads crossed.

I yelled, "Get out of here," and he hastily
caJYlied. I loBS angry at the old poop for
intruding on my run. It \o8Sthe sarti! anger I
had felt tffit day ten JII){1thsago \J1en I first
started jogging. Then I had been rmd at my
husband instead of SCJl1'!aging flasher.

fut the feeling of irritatioo \o8Sthe sare.
And I poodered as I poonded the asphalt. Is
anger ohy I run? Sooetimes it is. fut Iohydo I
keep running? I'm not al\08ys angry, am I?

No. Then I reali2ed that running describes
not mly the fOTloBTdrovarent of my feet, but
the fon.ard progress of my mind. Myjogging
feet mirror myinner strides.

This quest to do >hat I need to do, to feel
>hat I need to feel, is 00 intense tffit its
energy is hard to harness. Rurnringgives it
direction. Analm:Jst insatiable desire to kno,.r,
explore, feel, puSI, exploding inside ne propels
ne ootside.

I>batever the IOOtivatim, I felt better
IfIysical1y oom after I started rwning. My
skin lod<ed good with its tan. Mylegs grew
strooger and fimer and mylungs didn't seize up
L. protest after a few blocks. I aloo quit
stopping for a sideoche; a "real" rumer leans
to "run through" these ailments and I loBS
determined to be "real". So determined loBSI
that I aloo tried to "run ~"a stress
fracture in myankle.

Foor weeks ,*"y fran running loBS the
prognosis. Irritable and restless, I suffered
withdrawal. Was running J1(>.Ian obessioo? Did
it daninate my thooghts and feelings?

\\hen I couldn't do it, it certainly seeIE<I
to. &It mydoctor, a runner himself, assured me
my feelings were norrml. Running does prodoce a
''high'' and I loBS"low" withoot it.

\\hen I resumed running, myAce IBrrlage loBS
IX'Tt of my uniform for several ~.
Nevertheless, I \o8S runrring a&3in. 1}e wind
blew in my face and the dogs barl<.edand the cars
hooked and I ";:::.t-' '..oi .idture a&3in. 1b:>reau
and Wliden had nothing 00 me.

fut ther's rore to running. It's my
sanctuary. It is my time alooe. Lhti I I had a
fanily I didn't realize hoN neces.<ary tilTEalone
is.

Since having children, I find time alone a
treasure ""rth fighting for. \-.henI'm ruming,
] 'm not "on call". ] don't have to find a shoe,
bring a glass of ""ter, wipe a bottan, or
mediate the latest squabble. ] 'm """y fran
txJuserold obligations and I revel in this
escape •

It has" also been .nile running alone]' ve
fOll1d the time to kno,.r me. Elaborate
cooversations run through my mind. Sanetimos
I'm witty, SJTetimes even brilliant and
insightful. Alone] can real Iy kno,.rand 1ikc
lIE. In a cro.'d, it never occurs to me to rmke
the effort; I'm too busy kno..ringothers. I need
a quiet time for introspection and running
provides this time.

My aIoBreness of nature is heightened. Riding
in a car I never noticed >hat W1S blurring by.
At "jogging {lICe, what else do I have to do bJt
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enjoy? If I'm running at 5:00 a.m. I
hear the birds cixJrusing. If I run at 5:00 p.m.
the cows mooing as they \oBit tJar turn for
DIi1kingserenade ne.

I often run with Mt. Rainier in froot of me
and am al\08Ys awed at its sno.; coverF<.!beauty.
The jagged Olympics and the lTDre-roonded
Cascades provide a OOckdrop for the natural
beauty wch abounds here.

I also get a thrilling feeling of
accanp1ishment and ochievarerot \J1en I reflect 00
DIS' progress. Thoogh I'm hardly an athlete, I've
found tffit ruming jets me set ;IDd rreet
expectations and goals.

At first I just IoBntedto WAlKfive miles in
an hour. Soon IoBIkingbecane jogging. Next I
wmted to run just a little faster tanorro.; than
I had today, maybe five miles in 55 minutes
instead of 57. Or if not faster, caybe me
tele(i1cne pole farther.

My cap3Cities were groong. I ..as Joanne
\o.bodloBrdin her rmde-for-1V rovie, ""ee Ibw She
Runs", and saneday I'd run a rmrathon - not to
win, but just to finish. It loBSexhilarating to
go fran "I think I can" to ''1 kro.I I wi11".

IUIming has opened new friendships to me.
'D-ese friends offer their interests and
cmcems, often vastly dilferent tran my (Jofl,

enriching my""rl d.
A lady ran up fran behind one day and ""

jogged about a lITile together before ,n, sprinted
of f. She runs seventeen miles a day ord has \0lOI1
rmrathoos, She's a wife and rIUI1and teacher and
she ran the fustm t-m-at.hon this yc'ill". Her
prizes last yror exceedal her teaching sa[ary.

An Engiisl>-teacher friend talks about bocks
with me. We pgged throogh 'The ~y of
Waren" by fury Cordoo last~. Janes Agee's
''Ia3th in the Fanily" is this ~'s fare.

Then there's •., friend ..tu '""s di vornng and
hurting and yet r'ming !:csi<k>me, encouraging
me to try harder. Runners seem to be very
support i ve of thei r (Jofl.

I treasure these friends who sran' their
li~s with me, aloog W'ith their Nikes and
sweats .

Thus running has becare my model for
discovery. ] run because I ncoj to rove,
IfIysically, mentally and spiritually. I still
have "miles to go before I sleep", and it's
still rore plrosurable lor me to devoor the
miles at a j>g than a cr8W'1. fut rmning
JissilBtes myanger, strengthens myheart, fims
my legs, and quiets my!DUl.

Kaleidoscope (Continued)
S<~' ~hrv Lh:ker "Ihoh breakin" all th<.=
'nxnningh.;;'·';' \~orld Hlx,;onls. I \'.11(;; sl'k."s 9TUfl

l'nough to kilo.; that 'M1ing II,,· '1; I,', ':/:XU and
H.n.D standards dex>ST1't nnUl all Llldt 111K"hin an
inteIT1,a1 iCXli.d S('IIS('. hut tl .•.· pub I ic dLX'sn'l. 1

don't w.ml to S(I(' !v'r OfICl'-iu.1oring f•.u\....•turn 00
lX:f \..ht'n Llit' going gds rough. And rOllgh it
wi II. ht'lI in lA when shc' is lhn~ll ugaiJlSl the
RU.-.;. •..•liU1.<.; •

')'0/')') IXJlUldCindy lIolws hopped over 6'0 to
St.'l (1 Tl(~ diff('rent ial n.'l.ord •.. Nc..>w LMF

Ik'jJL<llhlof1 scoring t<.1l>l('gex.'s ifli.-u effc'Ct April
I. l'~')""" ..Joni IllUllley has resignc'<i <JS
as.o..;isl'lllt \ r:\ck n~.lCh <It Oregon Slate to train
for tl1(· 'ri. ('1i:r·s ... .Ian Spencer is n(1.r{Pam

H-lrqlX.'s.

... And Io.!1iIe we're speaking ('>gain) of
,",ITrs ho.; about long jurrper Sheri Popsey the
Keystone' 01lr('s winner and another KeystonP long
jlI11JX'r, :ionjl Yingl ing.... O.lifomia high scixJol
discus thr",",'r Jacque Nort.on threw t.he implement
167'') on June' 12 at 1.1nc<Jsterto rrnve into the
#6 position on the IIII-Time US JlUli.or list.

Ne>et day, Jacque ~':ed in a neet at Irvine.
Ibw far did she throw? 167'5. Ferhaps she might
consider herself on a plateau!, ••Katie Ishme1
.es a\08rded the W.I.S Club Scholarship at
Wiscoosin. The aIoBrd is for incaning
fremnen •••Wiscoosin SOIhm>re Cathy Branta
cares fran Slinger •• .Arkansas picked up SCJIE!
foreign help. T"" Irish lasses, MmdyNolan and
Frlel Hackett plus Sharoo Beltm fran Fngland
join the Razortacks. Nolan loBS Irish high
scixJol natiooal ~ioo and Hackett is a true
Leprechaun, born on St. Patrick's ray,
1%4.•.. Arkansas also picked up a newassi:3tant
coach. Keela Yount is the newone•••• Thinking
about nares, ohy can't the Anericans care up
with names like Hu Na, the Chinese tennis player
who defected? Think of the time tffit ""uld be
saved by writing 'Hu Na' instead of Chm1ra
O1eeseborough or SteIf1anie Highto.er or I1iWe
Van Zeeland or Gale ZaIf1iropoulos or 9mritfu
&uksdale. Let's hear it for !iJ Na!

WIFWfuck Issues available fran September 1979.
$1."iJ plus postage. Write WIFW,ro Box 371,
Clamront, Ca 91711.

1\'1-)011''wHlE LIfl: RUNNER"WIGAZINE. $7,
quarterly. 14618Tyler, Nevada City, Ca 9'H59.
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INTERNATIONAL

CALENDAR

lM vs Camda Indoor Pentathloo at Camda.
Fe'hru<lry/date mA.

Indoor Chanpiooships at NeW'York, February 25.

IMF Cross CDuntry Oarrpiooships at ceteshead,
England. ~brch date mA.

Q.,tdoor Oarrpiooships at Indianapolis, Indiana.
June ]7/19.

lEA vs Fast Germanyat Los Angeles, June 25/2h.

W:Jrld Lhiversity cares at Edrrontoo,Camda, July
1/12.

lEA vs LSSRand West Germanyat LSSRor ~. July
16/17.

IAAF World O1ampiooships at He1sinki, Finland,
August 7/14.

PdI1 Anrrican Garr-esat Caracas, Venezuela, August
14/29.

lEA vs Canada Indoor Pentathlm at lEA.
Febru<lrydate mA.

Indoor Cl1ampionsh.ipsat NeW'York, February 24.

lAAF Cross Country O1ampionships. at Ber.rrmt
Pdrk, NewYork. furch date TEA.

OJtdoor G"""pionships, June 8/10, site mA.

Olympic Trials, June 23/July 1. Site mA.



ON THE ROAD AGAIN By Jack Welch

I aWJke this roming, lifta:! my broore torso
picture Robert Redford, only younger and

without the role - and looked out mywindow.
Aba\e the Fbrtland cityscape the sun leS glowing
red. 01 the sidewlik below a young gir 1 jogged
past, ~ed by her rother en a biJ<c. As I
"8S climbing into my car an hour later, the
datmtless doo passed by again. The rother was
no.< jogging and the daughter "8S astride the
ten-speed. fun, it appeared, had only one
speed .

ANIE MACXEYdidn't de<roostrate any awsare
ability at the 8th Annml Dilw:>rthJubilee 5
Miler (Virginia, August 15). The fomer
lhi \emit y of Ver11Dntn.nner escheowedexcess,
finding 29:53 rore than enough for the victory.
hrerican Athletics W)I1 the team title antXlg
WJIIB1,earning $100 in the process.

Another slow yet victorious tine "8S essayed
by VlOClE RANDAlLat the Presidio 10 miler (S'ln
Francisco, August 29). Ms. Randall averaged 6
minute p3Ce for the win.

Talk about slo.<! JENNYFIDI.ERtook oore nine
umths to C014'lete Robin Elizabeth ~me
Fidler. Placing first in her age groop (June
~), the tiny tyro IEighed in at 5 100. 13 oz.
lee, a 2: 15 Dmatla1er, kept both ladies in the
rospital II1til Independence !By to enable his
participatioo in the Peachtree lCk.

Speaking of bsbies and 10 kilareter
~titors, IOLY M:RIC.NSAlRAR. a 34:28
perforner, Io8S still jogging days before the
birth of Antooio 00 August 27.

August 6th saw the appearance at F'RAOCIE
~U at a Pepsi Cballenge ICK held in
Seattle. The track star simpIy crushed the
"op{X>Sition", winning by alnDst three minutes.
Larrieau's 32:26 precccded an outstanding duel
bet'oeen SlEAN GRIll; and KRI~TIRJRIJY.Gregg's
35: 16 reld oft rer cffillenger by t"" s«:oods.
BEIH MIlliISKI (35.24), EIUIXUIE IW<FR(35:33)
and GAILV(]J( (35:53) trailed.

~ RCE, one 1001DJ1who is certainly
unaccustared to trai ling anyone, did so at the
Pepsi Cballenge lndiarapolis RL'gionals (August
22). fut &>e \<85n't discouraged with her
perfot1lB!1Ce, the first caJV2titioo in nearly
four 11DI1ths. The 26-year-old ""rid record
holder is returning to the rood lers following
an achilles tendon injury.

"I'm not quite in srepe yet, but I leS
reasonably pleased," ffiid Mrs. Roe after her
34:38 secood-place finish. ''1-~ tilTr today leS
about 3) secoods to a minute sl""",r than the
tine I ""uld ~ HX during a nnrathoo. fut it
will care. I telt stroog for the first three
miles."

That's the point at which DTA/£~, a 5'2,
93. JXX.II1der,broke a",y to win in 33:55. (~r
only faster ICK is a 33:40 run a few weeks
ear lier . )

Currently a senior at Michigan State, the
2O-year old fu&c;a slashed the OUcago Distance
Oassic 2(]( (July II) record to I:CA:48, not
1:07 as I so erroneously reported la..,t 11DI1th.

GAlL V(]J( capturl"d tre ~bving Canfort lCK

(~ttle, July 18) with a tine of 35:05. CAAO..
GllIffi\T f in:isOO:J 12 secoods later in this
\oUIrn's 001 y race. Following..,,-e KARENPEIIEY
(35:39) of the Uni\ersity of Washingtoo and
JANISKlffi<ER(36:05).

This mooth's recruiting tip - since 9:) nany
readers are college ccectes - is 9-year old
SARAHSOJWAl1)of the ~ttle TC. Miss SchwUd
PRed in the M:>vingCanfort race with a time of
40:29.

That raises a questioo. D:>esANNEAlDAm
have any college eligibility remrining? Might
be ""rth a call to Creigh Kelley, Mrs. Audain's
agent. (Can we use the ""rd "agent" in a fanily
magazine?)7 Anne, refreffiing1y lI15poiled by
her athleic notoreity, stopped by Fbrtland
(August 22) to participate in the Nordstrom
Internatiooal Road Roce. Ohe co\ered lCk
"al1rost as. a ""rkout" , in 32:~. GAlL'vQJ(

finished next in 36:19.
Audaill1 wi11 retW"TI this winter to New

Zealand for her nati\e sumer where ~'ll rID
in the Camxn.ealth GatEs. At an intirrete
Iuncheoo for l\ornty, Anne told me, an
d anyme else listening, tOOt sre Io8S a1ro
looking fonoard to w:>rld record at~ts at 5<

and ICk on the ovaL I t is her hope tOOt MARY
IHXER TABS will make 3IUltaneous efforts. ''If
sre cares," Audain said, ''we'll re\e a go at
it." That 'oOlJ.ldcertain! Y seem the case.

I t might be w:>rth while to iIcllIle .n\N
BfIDIT. ful y surgery, PatJlBn! There is no
truth to the nJIDr tret ''Penoit'' (as in
L\etroit), is French for birnic. fut you IIIJStbe
curious about what medical miracles were
performed last Lecarber on Joon's (as in &:.Je's)
achilles tendoos. I nam, rmlly truly, it's
roe thing to win FalJrouth, and it's obviously
extraordinary to beat a superlati\e field by
.ore than a minute in just 7.1 miles. fut to
crush GREIE WAIlZ's course record by :£ secoods
on a solo effort 'oOlJ.ldseem to stretch
credulity.

Actually, Benoit red hoped to go head to read
with the great Norwegian, but Grete withdrew
citing an injury prohlan. Joon decided tOOt, if
sre couldn't ~te against Waitz personally,
sre ""uld just go after her record. No me else
had ITIJChof a chance as Benoit passed the me
mile nmk in 4:54. She went by lCk in 32:3) and
then picked up the pace again. ~ 36:34
equates to a 31:59 ten kilareters.

Soch a p3Ce "8S beyood the capabilities of
Kiwi transient Dw.E RCCGERwho finiEhed in
37:42. <XegooTC's om IEIlBIEEIDEplaced third
in 38:04 to cootinue her climb to natiooal road
stardom. SUE SGlNEIIJ!'R(38:37), JfD1JfLINE
GARFAU(38: 47) , LAURIEBINDER(38::D) , NA!Q'
CUll (38:57), LINDAI-kllNNAN(38:59), SQANNE
GIRARD (39: 03) and BernuIa' s MffiENNEI1E

Continued on page 15
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(The follo.ring bits of iflfornaion alxJUt the
heptathlon and hepta! hlOfl perfotlTErs "'IS wken
fran several publicatiOfls and is prifltc'<i here
for infot11Btion purposes only - flOt as an
"article" aooul the heptathlon. infonrution \'llS

taken fran ''Track Tedmique" \~ho in turn t(x>k
the info iran ''t-i:Jdcrn Athlete <:UHf CD<1ch",

"OlYTlpic IRvelol'Tffit Tc'Clmical l'ulld in",
"Athletics U:k1Ch" and "Chlario T&F Tc'c]miud

&.lUetin" ~md ,..as \...•dttcn by (<JJTUng others)
England's Bruce l..ongden, Auslri.u's Konr,-t(j li'I('ll,
Eii Parker, \'l'st CenllUlY' S \*'n1er Sehu lbl, Lyk

'r-:nu(lson wIll Jane I.'rc'ticrick.)

'Ihe f:irsl steps tOW3.rcLc.;; udding a pcJll;-lthloJ)
to tho \..t.m:.'n's athleti.c program was t.aken in the
1920's. First the I~llc,;...:;iD!ls inlnxlllccd il
pcntLlthlon cO!1..':>isting of 10J nx..'t l'fS, .j:\\'('j il!,
long jLnnp, dk-nls and ffi) !It.'lers. Ih' l('1l11Ul~

then ifltraduced t II(' t rillthlon (llX), higll .il'''P
and ball throw) lu thl'it" Chnnpioll,·:.hip plugnull.

In 1026, the (~nnH1s changed their triathlon 10

the IlX), III and discus mid a ynll I;}t{'r
introoucect the pentathlon which fnc Illd('(! t 11('

shot, long jllnp, IOJ, high jUl1p iUld JIVel irl.

Ca11j)()rcd with the decathlon, intvn1ilt i(J!),(III\'
accepted in 191 I and included in the Olympi(
prog,ram of 1<)12, UK' \'<txri'n's Ix-'ntatl1lo£l took a
long tln'(:> to find an official pli:K'C un 111('
intenBthx1a1 SCl'm.'. Although tlH' C:('rlHlI1

version of the lrii1thloll WL...•cuntcstn! in t h('

WaT('n's hbrld L.:I/n.>s in Prague in I(J~)and th'
(£rnon version of the p<.'ntathlon in I hp j'".ur0!-X'i:lIl

01ampiOlL,hips in 19'1), it took lUlt i I lexJ4 I,'f"n'
the t!Vent finally apIX'<lfl~1 III UI(' 01Y111Pi(

program ,
Several changes t (J. tl'IL' (~'lm1l1 \'c'rsion tJild

IQill1while taken plan>. In 1{J4H the ('v{'nts of

the pentutl,lon ""re change,1 to the' shot, high
jLJnp, 2CDn, ocm hurdle'S and long jUl1p. 'l1lis WL'->

alterEd in l%l to ff)n hurdles, s)¥Jt, high .iUl~J,
long junp and 2CDn,-'ters, .Jll't "rtc'r tl.· I",.;t
Olympic contest, S2 years after t!)(, 111'11'0...;

dl'C.3thlon had uppcnrcd on U1C (fun's progr;u:\. t ht,
ffh1 hurdles was replaccd 1>)' Ill!!! !turd Il·s.
Finally, in 1977 the 2CJ.hJ 1,..,tl'-) (,I imindtnl ;UJd
reph.!Cc'<i by the 8:XJ 'reters. '0.; tl~· 1"uLlt!tl<Al
itself has disappeared ,md I"s t~"" n'pl",,,1
with the heptuthlon '-',ich mH, tl~' 2(J) <llJd ':)\('
javelin to the old pentathlon program. :\1\.0,.';1';:--;,

the evcnt 1'10..<..; f<.Jvorcd tJJC jUllpc'r-sprint.l'T t ~'PI'.

lhc athlete with jtJnping poM:>r dnd SP('f..'I.!hodS d

rmrkL'(! advantage in t 111' long and high .jlJl1pS :md

bc-'C8L1Se of th' relatively l()lv.l OUSLJclps, also in
the hurdles,

" 'n,~ old pentathlon, ~~ mJd~ UI,J of t hn ~'
pure l'Vl'flts - lIJC lugh JlITlP CJtJ1IIJlr1g id( tor).

u", shot put (thrcwi ng factor) and t hl' ~ II
IT(~lers (endurance factor), 'me rCl1uining t'\'l?flts
\·.ere "mixl.>d" - t.lC hurd1t.-s (sprint/ jlJIqJ factor)
as ",,11 as the long jlJJ1jJ. NO\, thejuvel in adds
another "throong" factor, but this is ('qu.:d i:lld
by the return of tIle LCn - an()t1)(.~r"SIx'(,d"
faclor.

lhcre was the con.stanl crnrplainl U'1ilt tl'IL'ft,

"8S an imln1ance of jlJlJpS and thn",s. It has
bc'Cn said that thn.'<-? thrNs against Iv.o j1l11pS

gi ves the thruwingtyrx->s a distinct advantagl> 
and visa versa. Ib"'ever, it should be kept in
mind thal v.rncn have only two jrnqJing ('\'l'llts 
long and high - in their entire] ist of ('vents.

rErnY governing persons in UK' Idtc' ()(j's and
early 70's W(.'re of tl1(' opinioll that \..ol1'('n an'
nal suitable for heavy pt;:'sical jX..'rl"onTtl1l(,('s ;Uld

even a S(.>vcn--ev(>nt cemlx't i 1 ion would tx' tex)

daranding. ForlunateI y that oJJinion Ins [J(J.oI

changed, thaHKs to the fx.>rlormmccs by t 11('
athletes.

'Ihl'rl' wus saIL' hesiUmcy atX)llL i nc Iud i fig t hc'

~Ivelin in the new h('ptdtJdon. ]t ;:Ippn:lrs l!'I<lt

lhe hck of lhro.....-ing at IV It j,';-; ;urollg girls is
r<..'s(x::>n:,,~blefor the difficult ic's in t1<U!dl illg thc'
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javel in luter in life. 'lhe girls do little
throwing canparc<l wi th the boys ""0 are
constlliltly thro ..ving sliCK'''', stones, SIlCMbal]s,
oo.selxl11s, etc. Con.sequt'lltly, the discll<:>, OOsL'll
nDn.' on a hawing act ion, nny tx' bd Ler sui tcd
for \..orr'tl athlele's. Cn t he other hand, the
repluccmn'nt of the j;:J\'pl in i"ilh tJle disclL<"; is
upen for crilicisrn as the discus has SCITX.:?

frovl'lri2nt clcm:'nts sirni I,ll' to '-he shot and it is
cmm:m to rind illhlt'tl':-; \.,rflO perform ~11 in
IXlth, (By Iv;nJ!('r ~I,tll"u, Ivest ('",runny.
Ivrittl'n iJ! ]97H) ,

!t ha:.; ;ll\..nys lX't'n accepted that tlJl' winner
o! the Ulywpic dl'c"lthlo!l l)(' ImCMIl as the \..orld's
grnltc>st 11~1I{'<ltl1l('\(>. Sil11i lar1y, winner of thc'
i"(11~'n's !Jc'pt<l!])\OI1 is kll<',\l1 dS t11(' .•..•orld's

grt'iitt'sl fnru!p ;!Ihlde. (I'iJ:-Cm you naIJI.' tl1('
\\'illnt'r' o! ll){, ht'ptdthlof} :It thl' I;:L,->tOlympics?)

'111£.' multi-event progr;rrn for WJI1I'n hac.; lx'crJ
{'c){lst;mtly cl1<UJgillg. l'nt i I ,scm:> firl;ll stabi I ity'

is ilchic'V('t!, the ccmbinn! ('\'('111for Wm.'11 \.,riII
not [('('('iw' thl' pulJI ic rl'n ..lt!,nit ion and

aCCl'ptarWl' tint th(' n):'n's dt'catJ\loll 1\lIS <ltt,lillld
iL••.•;j t(>:--;t for tll(' \~>rld's hest ;Jthl('t{'s,

'Ih, Irost SlKT('ssfu! I1l'ptiltl1l('\{'s in [('tt'nl
\"('ars t1<I\'e lx'l.'11 S'()/)'}I 1<111 and .•..•pigl1~d
140/]W l"lll1lb, '11.''''' "thld,.s I"\'T , 1"'ll
primu i Iy tll(' :--:print('r-.jl!!1(:.:'r t \'jJi.'. Ih, (!ungt'

!nxl\ 201 to H1) during \!)(' LL...•t (bvs of tl}!:'
P('fI!;ltlJ!ol) 1111<1(' <I Slight d1<!I1g(' as ~'xtld
strength-bulk \~IS t!('trilIl'nt;1! lor H]}n.

Jk"'-\'\'"('!, till' (1:0 is in i"rg(' prOjXH'{ ton ;JIJ

;:u1<I{'rohit ('\'('TlI,:-;I") tht' slIn' ;lttrihutl>:--; n'l:}lJirnl
in t!I!' nth'r ('\HlIs (slr<'[\gth, s\>I:'('(1,p(M'r) or

rast-t\ ..';lch I1ltLo..;cln! f ilx'Ts 'Jpp!ll'd. And II{"'"
that ix)tll the ]X) ;Jwl KO ,II(' iJ)(lud('l.1 in tlx'

rnult i----{'\'I'l1t {'ontest, tllf' sprint-j\J1!p ty\X' is
st i II ill dlmllld.

'111£, problcm ill Ihe l11itl'l.! :-1ldll';:-> \..I<JS thlt I(w

jX'iILltldoll lfl:II){'1 it io!'1s1M'f"(' ~!I('(hd('I;I, 01ly in
()1~1:1pi( \'(',IIS ci)\lId (U!! rnul1i-l'\'!'l1t dlhlt'tes
COllt !'flt 1.11 (' 011 tIll' !_'I1LJthlo!1/hl'Plii\hlon. In
on!('f to rnlKI' :111inlt'flnl i(>I1;!1 1!',II11 in thl' Y<'ilrs

Ix't1M'I.'!1 tilt, ()1~11lpi(s, tht, ~lIh!('ll'S Ikid to
CtI11!){'tl' in indi\'idlnl /'\'I'tlts lor th>n' w:.IS no

In.!! 1 i --('\"('Ill (1t11pl't it iOIl. I'-or t !!I~II! 'I~', t II1,'--1t, in
cI'I<Jrg(' 11<1\'" S("l'n t hI' I !t;ht ,HId \-.1:' lit"'" IJd\'~' 'In

ild{'l.j!nt~' (d('!U\;i\JI~') ,'~upply (Jj i II:!!)I" it ions ;11111

~'w,[<J1 illt('lnll i(lf}dl mlt(!!I'.''; (',HI! \'{'dr,

~~o Hiitler ••.•hll ;J (0..\(11 i~: 1r\'il1l~ lu tC';j(h <111

dlhlt'lt, Ihrough tldining, it 1iH'->t ,IP\HIt· or I){>

f('Ix';ltn! frnl()I'nl! ef}ough in 'JlI(' 101m or ;U\other
:--;t) it CIII first of ill! 1)(' lInd('r'sl(o!, t!lI'fl
!('<In]('(!, ,IIHI ~'\'('nt l~il l\' ('!1gldirH-"l1 in slxh a WIY
tint it b'l.<JIJ'S ,111 i[}t('grilt~,II)iJrt oj \~hlt will

!x'(CJIX' ,HI ;llhl('\c"s din ..•.lnl. holistic,
coot! i t ionn! n ,;:->p!Jse. 1 f on!' dt){ 'S not pr, let icp
surk'lhillg In'(ltk'lJt ly ('f}{)ll~~!, it \ ..'i II [){)t lncm.'
('ngraiJ1(d O! ;nJlC(lut ic. (f\!1lJd~iOI'l, Fn'd('rick,
1;lrkt'r, )

Far!y on in thl' ()1~1JqJic !){'Iltiilhlo{}. ~bry
Halld, Ingrid Ih:k('t' ,Uld ~\'t;1 :\lJtl'lll1('IJ brok!'
[{'conls ;!lld \<A:>!1 rrnLds h('(';n]~:,(' t Iii'\' could
CIXII\x']]Sllc' lor t\k'ir w',lkJ1('s~; in thl' :-;hot I>v

thl'ir :--;tljx'rliil iv{' nllU1ill~~ ;lI1d jU11pillg. 11\t,

n'il.sons for the jXXH !){'rfOTl!IIIU (' ill ttk' shot

'M'f'C' I-pn-jtldin> agiJinst btxly-t r,lining, 2-t IK'
low opinion of its ,dJilil\' to contribute
\';du;lhl~' points and ~I>y instil ficit'rJt I~1ysic<11
;!hi 1ity in St11'K' CdSt'S. (Kmd, fY.'ckl'r ;I/HI

Ant{'J1!lt'lI w('rc' all wn-Id clas.o.; !ong jurnJx'rs.
RUJd WIS an l'xcl'lll'nt 1i1ln!I{'1 ,md Ih'ker
(~1i('k!l'r) - !1 ~W'ift sprilltc'r. l\ntl'IHII'1J WIS d
gel/xl sprilltC'r dnd hurdler.)

Lislc' Prokop's w'Jr-ld {"('('on! in Icxn started
iJ[) ('ra of the I nJ(' (x'IJI<Jthl('\('s wllO ;In> able to
get wxxl r{'stllts in ;1\ I diSt'ipl illl'S. '111(' top
tl'lI finis!lc'rs in thc' Ix'ntdtJllon ,It Hmtl'nll
;IV{'r;lgl'(\ r)'CJ and Ir)2 IXJ\Ul{lo..; ;lI1d 2r).7 y~';ll's of
ilgr'. Fn'(!{'rick WJS th(' tallc'st :It h'2 {md

Purgl inde PollEk (Dffi) the heaviest at 176. The

winner (Sigrun Siegl, OCI{)h8S 5'S 112 and 134
and 22 years of age. Her win...as a direct

result of her outstanding abilities ifl rurming
and the loog junp.

The javelifl '""'8 a great addition to the
/1lU]ti--<>vcnt canpetition because it neant that
onl y truly versatile athletes will daninate the

event, ... A heptatITlete will Oflly be successful
if she rC'gards the heptathlon as her special
event and the separate disciplines as a neans to

that end. That, of coursc, does rot exclude

hjgh perfonllmce in a single event. fut
training should see all the disciplines as a
whole and 'mLst therefore cary fran other

training .... It takes 1000ger to becare a good
heptathlete, their average age proves that. The
nBffin for UEL extra tirre i.s also that it takes

t iIT'-' to acquire the psychological stcength and
S('I f"",ex,f idence necessary to do well. .. A
hl'ptathINe" has to be a rrature personality ""0
js not put of f by defwt and ;.orks siflgle
minchlly tCMml her goal .... Never forget the old
pentathloo rule "Strengthen your weak paiflts 
don't neglect your strong mes." (Koorad LErch,
AustriiJ),

.Just to cmtinue the ever-changiflg
/1lUlti~'vmt scene, the 1MF will announce a new

scoring table AFIER the 1'B4 Olympic cerres ifl
IDS Angeles.

------------- --_._--~--+-

QUALIFYING STANDARDS

FOR

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS

IHsinki, Finl;md, AUgll't 7/14.

(,\) I j a country sencLs t>oQor three athletes,
;11 I nllL,->t !11.'('t this stimdard.

(1\) If a Clxmt ry Sl'f~1s mly me athlete ifl an
l'W'flt. Iii!> ;Jt.hlpte l1U<..;tlTL.'Ct this st.:.mdard.

(A)(B)
1m

11.4311.73
2iL

23.1523.75
40)

52.0053.13
~II

1:59.'XJ2:03.X1nil 4:07 ,co4:16.CO
'H"

10:59.009: 18.OJ
:\lratl1<)[\

2:45:003:CO:00
liXll

13,]8!J.S3
4!UI

57.4059.3J
l!igh ,JLJ))Jl

6' 2 3/46' ()
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In oll.,r w:mLs. there will be no clunkers

preSffi tat the I*'r Id Olampionshi ps as there

semet imC's is at the Olympic Garres - although
tJ1C're is <J provision for any country to enter
"an" athll'tl' rl'gardless of p::-rfonrance 9J every
",it ion S() desiriflg can take part in the I*,rld
(hunpi Ofl••.•hi ps.

If tI~, \o,()rld (hll1lpioflships were this,year, ho,.;
",my An,-'r;cun athletes ;.ouJd have qualifiEd
(providing, of course, they rrake the team).
l!ere's the nunber "'" have as of mid-August hho
havl' nude tlK' (A) standard:





STANDARDS (CONTINVED)

THE ROAD (CONTINUED )

So it appears "" have our ""rk cut out for us
next year if "" hope to have a large "iuad at
the First Werld ChmJpionships.
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Long ju:nper VERONICA BELL.

add $4<XJto her persooal scI1:JlarSI1l1 fmd,
M.lst stop here. I IIlJSt go to a testintnial fer
my editor, Vince Reel. We had origJElly
understood the occasioo to be a IIE'I!Ddalservice
for Vince. lb<ever. it seens !\e didn't die ••• 1Ie
is just parting his hair 00 a different side.
(&\. note:-At least I have hair.)

Ask JCSEHUNE\oMl1Ewhat's the nicest t:r'o!i1Y
me ever received for winning a road race and
ste is sure to ansoer $10c0. That's what Miss
;.mte earned winning the June 13 First Jersey
Invitational Mile (Jersey City). \\hite's 4131
\oBS IJIJChtoo IJIJCh for DARLENEIa](F(RJ) who
banked 50) bills for a 4:52. DJill'N ENNIS
trotted 4:5for $250, CYNIHIA\oU3S ..tnzzaj 4:55
for $XX)and MARYImlliY hotfooted 4:56 to earn
#175.

2O-year old KATIIYBRYANTof DeJ.a..me, Chio,
""" the Line, Chio (July 3» editioo of the
Pepsi 1CK Series with a tine of 33:42.
Following 9:J!Boffit:iJmaliatel Y W3S BEIHSHERIDAN
at 34:01.

Juoctioo City, Oregoo, is a smll town rot
too distant fran EUgene,so MARlYax:KSEY's win
at the Scandia Run (August 19) \oBS not
surprising. R:Jssessing a 33: 11 FR, Cooksey did
express g:m; satisfactioo at winning in 35:04.

Stanford's ANNEUXXE W3S in A1a9caduring
SIJ1T!E1"break, so she deci~ to add g:m; luster
to the Aochorage Pepei 1CK(July 24). a,. the
\o8y••. rey, CATIIYGR1Ff1N, you're in charge of
this 145 roce extrava~ - are all these
events na::essary? t'mn..mle, Anne locked up the
victory in 34:00.

DIANERaXE< got that US victory she's been
looking for at the t1lggie Valley 5 Miler (August
7). ~ed by EillN HARf,BRENDA'om\ and
BEIH SHffiID\N, ROOger toured the first three
miles in 4:54, 10:05 and 15:31. She I!Bdeher
rove at four miles to finish in 26:42. furt 'o8S

10 secoods back, with Webb arother nine.
Sheridan couldn't hold on to fold at 27:48.
JULIEI.SPK:!IDIJ{;ploced xh at 28: 1l.

MErica's Finest City IBlf t1lrathoo beloogs
to San Diego (..no said Pwcsutawney?) and 00
August 22nd the finest nn>er W3S LAURA~.
Representing Brooks Racing Team, ~d covered
13.1 miles in 1:16:55 to win $!OCO. !EIH
MIl13<ISKIof Cal State Northridg<>ran 1:17:56 to

lOCH - 6

40CIJ - 3

ill -3
I.J -7
SP -0
Dr -0
Jf -1
Hept - 4

100 - 15
2<XJ - 4

4<XJ - 5

!rn- 1
150) - 2
300) - 10
!1lr - 12

1FAN-S1MJ'jS(39:(6) canpnsed the rarwnaer of
the Top Ten. SlE KIN:;, 000 represented by OC
and representing the New&lance 1C, placed 13th
in 39:28. 5: 36 per mile JBCeooght to get yoo
better tI-an \:tet. M3yberot.

801>-5:20 pace earned Miss Beooit an AnErican·
record at the Pobby Grim 1D-miler cn1y a I.e6<
after Fa1Jmuth. Grim, held in Flint, Michigan,
to benefit the Special Ol~ics, 10BS w:JOin
53:18, a tinE ..mch brd<e Patti Catalan::>'s
coorse and national nmi<s of 53:40.

utmE BJN[)I;R\oBS the bridesraid with a tinE
of 55:21,..rule LISALARSJ'Nof the lliiversity of
Michigan garnered third place in 55:36. JULIE
ISRllIDIJ{; (55:42) and EITEENWillE (56:39)
a1ro tocI<the trip.

Bobby iJ. Grim, if anybody cares a.'1da fIIJJber
of people in Michigan p.1St, is the \bJse Speaker
for that State's legislature. Just in case
Allen !JJd&,nSxJuld a9<.
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The Importance of Breakfast
By Vince Reel

B,eakfast must' be our best meal. 'This
means a high protein meaL Recently re
search work at Harvard, University of
Chicago and elsewhere has shown that
uj:JDn eating the so-called "average
A"i1Erltan b:eakfast", which is a high
~ugar, carbohydrate breakfast (con
sisting of egg, bacon, cereal, toast, orange
juice and coffee), the blood sugar goes up
within 15 minutes from a low fasting
blood sugar of about 70 or 80 milligrams
percent to around 140 or 150 (the normal
being between 80 and 120). It is our
normal or higher than normal blood
sugar that helps give us our energy and
ambition and helps to take away our
sense of hunget and irritability.

Of course, many other nutritional ele
ments are absolutely necessary for the

. pr::Jper production of energy and to
properly burn up and utilize the blood
sugar. I nsulin is one of these chemicals. It
is secreted by the pancreas. When a high
sugar, carbohydrate breakfast causes a
sudden flooding of our blood stream with
blood sugar, an emergency caU is sent to
our pancreas for huge amounts of insulin
ta be secreted rapidly. The non-diabetic
pancreas is able to supply the in
dispensable insulin so as to help properly
utilize the extra blood sugar. In fact, it
actually supplies too much insulin and, as
the research has shown, within one hour
after this high sugar, carbohydrate, Jow
protein breakfast, our blood sugar is
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actually lower than before this breakfast
was eaten. Hunger pains set in at low
blood sugar count of about 70.

This low blood sugar persists until lunch
when usually another high starch, carbo
hydrate meal is eaten. The same sudden
excessive amount of insulin is secreted
and this time in less than an hour our
blood sugar is again lower than before the
meal. Thus we run along all day at a low
rate of efficiency. We are tired and
grouchy. We think we need "coffee
breaks", a coke "that refreshes", "a
cigarette", a "high ball". All of these
things merely serve to whip a tired horse,
and actual.ly make the condition worse,
except very momentarily.

Hence, along toward the latter part of
the day we are apt to fight with our boss,
unduly criticize our subordinates and
hurt the feelings of our friends whose
blood sugar is likewise low. We get into
our car to drive home - everybody
drives like a "jerk". When we get home
we don't want to face our wives or our
children until we've had a "couple of
highballs" or eaten our dinner. By dinner
time we are famished. We eat fast and
engorge ourselves. After dinner, and
especially if a high protein dinner, we are
at peace Iwith the world. We sit down to
visit wit~ our family or watch television

I .

and fall !sleep. We are exhausted after
such a fatiiguing, low blood sugar day. We

drag ourselves off to bed and are ef
ficient all night while we are asleep.

After a huge high protein supper, our
blood sugar remains high all night and, as
we don't exercise, it is likely too high for
hunger in the morning for breakfast. We
aren't hungry. We "can't face breakfast".
We take a light carbohydrate breakfast
and are on our way around once again.

Now comes the crux of the discussion.
If we eat protein abundantly with our
meals, especially at breakfast, insulin is
required to be secreted gradually and in a
sense dribbles into the blood stream
slowly and properly utilizes the blood
sugar so slowly that a normal of high
normal blood sugar is maintained for
hours. The key to the whole problem is a
good high protein breakfast. So we should
eat breakfast like ~ King, lunch like a
Prince and dinner like a Pauper.

The research mentioned showed that
one must eat from 40 to 50 grams of
protein for breakfast in order to maintain
a sufficiently high prolonged blood sugar,
thus preventing fatigue and promoting
efficiency throughout the day. Very few
persQns get this amount of protein. For
example, one egg gives 6 grams of protein,
two strips of bacon 5 grams, and coffee, :
toast and orange juice practically none.
HOW DEFICIENT IN PROTEIN ARE
YOU? What's the answer? Following is a
formula for a highly rated Protein Cock
tail which you cal1 mix and drink in your



WHY CROSS COUNTRY?

..

by .I"SS :1 rrlilY"
from California Track Nt'ws

T,'pnagl' vioj"nce is on th,' Incrt'asp
anH>ng Amt'rican boys and girls. Akohol
and drug abusp is on thp ris,'. Many tepn
agl'rs ha\'I' lost till' f,'pling of bplonging to
SOCII":,and have' instl'ad joi npd onl' of thp
irHTI'flsing rlurnt.H'r of gangs. A large
s"~oll'nt of our tpenagp population seems
In nl'l'd of a direction in thpir lives 
son1<,thing to which tIH'Ycan devotp their
t,nll' and dfor!. Edllcators, administra
tors, la\\' I'nforc,'ml'nt people, and the
nll'dia 1""'1' sppnt a •.onsi,krablp amount
of tillll' pxamining tl1<'Sp problems of
today's .\'ollth. Much money has been
spl'nt al Ih,' local. statl', and fpderallevel
CHI IH'\\" ,Inti inno\'ativ(' approaches uirnl'd
(11 1J1i'I'llng this growing l'halll~nge.

/\t Ihls sl'l'mingl~' crucial lime in the
righl againsl jU\'I'nih' d"linquency the
schoo! districts in this stalC' are con~id
l'1 ~ng c"lIlling back or l'V('r1 eliminating
ont' Itf lilt' In;tjur dptt'lTPnts to sllch anti

Stlelel! b"h;J\'jo!' - organizpd int(,l"sehol

aslic alhlt-lics. On!' of th •. sl"lrts that
5('PI1lS10 bt' at or 'll'ar Ihe top of thp list of

BREAKF AST (continued)

room .-. try it.
PROTEIN COCKTAIL

Needed:
M ixpr (hand or motor)
Bowl or largp pitcher
Drinking glass

IHgrediellls:

I glass of milk
I or 2 eggs
I tbsp powdPred skim milk
I tbsp wheat germ
I t bsp L,'cithin granules
I tpasp procpssed Safflower Oil

or Corn Oil
pnvelope Instant Breakfast
tbsp Tiger's Milk

n",'or:
This MUST taste good. Flavor it
accordi ng to your taste. You can
rq,lacp thp instant breakfast with
chocolatl' syrup, Hemo, black strap
molassl's, malt, yogurt, peanut but
kr. vanill:l, nutmeg, cinnamon,
add sal t. instant I:offee, frozen fruit
juices, bab~' foods, april:ot nectar,
pie" l'll:" l'\1:. Anything you want
to mak,' it tastp good to you.

Mi.riIlY:

Just loss evprything into the mixer
and turn it on.

If an~' or 111('ingrl'dients listed above
as lIl'l'l'Ssary art' distastdul at first.
USl' onl~' a small amoun t and then
gradually inl'rease.

thosp that are expendablp (third in the
ell" Seetion Qupstionnaire) 's I:ross
l'ountry. This is bel'ause I:ross eountry
has nl'ver bl'l'n une of thl' "glamour
sports". It does not raise large amounts of
rl'Vl'n UP Iike some sports do. It does not
dominale sports page hl'adli 1H'S.It is not
pven a professional sport. So why
shouldn't l'fOSS country be Pliminated'>

Cross I:ountry should not b,' I:ut ou t or
even cut bal'k bel:ause more than any
other sport it has the potential to help
fight juvl'nile delinquency. The reason
that the word "potential" is used is be
l'ause traditionally cross country has
been treated like a sel:ond class sport.
Little effort has been made to get ex
perienl:ed coaches in most sdJOols. Sehool
papers, rallies, and other adivities have
not given cross country the same noti!:e
as other sports. Often physil:al edul:ation
teal:hers and I:oal:hes have considered
CI'OSSl'ountry for "pansies" who wpre
"chicken" to go out for footbalL Con
s('(jllently, this lack of status associated
with cross country has discouraged many
good athletes from partil'ipating. Cross
l'ountry really hasn't been given a chance
in many schools.

If I:ross country were given an equal
chancp in all schools it could and would
directly effect the incidence of juvenile
delinquency in many ways. F'irst of all,
I:ross l'ountry teaches moral standards as
high as any sport. The successful runner
is a dedicated athlete. He or she finds that
they must train hard and I:onsistently.
They often must train all year a.round to
realize their full potentiaL Dr'inking and
smoking are out for the serious cross
I:ountry runner, as are any other drugs,
because they negatively affect running
performance. Good diet and slpep habits
are important also.

The long distanl:e runner learns to take
pride in his or her body and finds that
good health habits along with a rigorous
training schedule are rewarded by good
running performanl'es. The runner
develops a good feeling when running,
commonly known as "runner's high".
Crnss eountry helps to build disl:iplinl'd
young mpn and women who have self
pS«'l'm. TI1£'Y karn to appreciate hard
work :Jnd its rewards along with the
natural high of running as opposed to the
unnatural highs of alcohol and other
drugs.

In addition 'to all of these fantastil'
things that cross l'ountry l'an do for the
mind and thp body of the runner, there is
another great thing about cross l'ountry
- almost anyone I:an do it. Cross l'ountry
dOl'S not favor thl' naturally-gifted ath
letp as mUl'h as oth,'r sports. The less
gifled athletl' ean O\'l'ITOInl' his or h,'r

laek of natural abilit~· thn>lIgh J't'glilar
training. Thp history of cross counlry' is
1'1111,,1'storil's of Ipss takllt"d athl"t,'s 1.1('

eoming world elass !)I,rfonn('rs. 1\s Dr
(;,'orgp SIH'l'han would sa~'. "Thrllllgh
runnIng l'veryone can LH'c:ome till ath
Ipt,,". If cross I:ountr~' is pli'l11inatpd,
many potpntial athll'tl'sallhe high sl:hoo)
Il'vl'l will have to tUI'n to othl'r things b,~
sidl's athletil's.

Realistil:ally speaking, no sport should
be I:ut or cut back until qualified coaches
havp been given the chanl:e to initiate in
terest. The financial difference in run

ning athletic programs at the high sl:hool
level as I:ompared to the I:ost of juvenile
delinquency is far greater, not to include
moral aspeds taught in athletics.

Now, more than ever, is the time to en
courage cross country. Long distance
running is by far the fastest growing
sport in this eountry. It is finally gaining
the status that it deserves. The physical
benefits of running along with the eXl:ite
ment of running I:ompetition are
bel:oming increasingly well known to the
Aml'rican public. Man' than any othel'
high sehool sport it is one that can be
I:ontinued throughout life to the great
benefit of the individual without any,
spedal equipment or fadlities. Cross
country running is finally coming of age
in this country.

When one examines all of these

benefits offered by cross country, at the
high school level, the costs of sUl'h a
program seem miniscule indeed. Cross
I:ountry has traditionally thrived on
budgets that would not even be consid
ered by other sports. This is a sport that
requires no special training or meet area.
No practice gear is usually provided by
the schooL Insurance is among the lowest
for high sl:hool sports, All that is really
needed, and all that has usually been
provided, is a .I:oach, a few uniforms,
insuranl:e. and transportation to meets.
Cross country has been and will continue
to be an inexpensive sport.

The school district that deddes that
I:ross I:ountry is well worth thp small
price tag, should promotp it the same way
that it does other major sports. WhprC'
qualified coaches aren't present, the
ability to coach cross I:ountry should be
used as a I:riterion when hiring teal'hers.
There are many well qualified teal:hers
who were I:ross I:ountry runners in
college,

Often it has been asked. "Can we afford
to l'ontinue sports like cross country'?"
With the needs of today's youth, and the

.: potential that l'ross country has for m('et
ing these needs, we must ask ourselvl's.
"Can w(' really afford to eliminate sports
like noss country?"
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"YES"
From "Illinois Track and Field News"

Recently, I fielded a question that has been all too familiar
over the course of my years as a runner and jogger; "Why do
I run when it is such a boring activity?" And as always, the

question caught me off guard and I was answerless other than
to say that I didn't think it was so boring.

The questioner is a fairly active individual who has shown
proficiency at a number of other sports including golf and
racquetball. He is an athlete type who really didn't need to run
for the physical improvement. Like so many others, he was
caught up in the fad-appeal so he thought he would try his hand
(or feet) at running.

As I said, I really didn't have a very appropriate answer to his
question at the time it was asked but have since digested his
narrative and have come to understand why the running was so

boring to him ..

My friend started running last summer in July. He ran first
thing in the morning so as not to interfere with his 3:45 tee-off
time. As I said, he is almost a natural athlete so it wasn't too long
before he was up to a three mile distance.

When the weather turned cold, he found time to run two
miles around the indoor track at his racquetball club. He noted
that the track was a 22 lap per mile facility. His jogging was
always after his 7:00 a.m. court time.

The story ends here. After two months of indoor running, my
friend hung it up. Running just became too boring for him.

His problem is obvious to me now.

Running is boring for him because he makes it boring.

In his mind, there is no n~ason to run. He has no weight prob
lem so he didn't need to run to trim his waist. He didn't run be
cause he particularly enjoyed it. His athletic satisfactions were
his "kill-shot" on the racquetball court and his booming drives
off a golf tee. He could fathom no reason to run, other than it was
the fashionable thing to do.

Secondly, he always ran alone. For him, maybe the old say
ing "Misery loves company" would have helped him. By
running with someone else, he could have found more
enjoyment in what he was doing.

And thirdly, this poor guy ran for more than six months and
the only change he ever made in his running routine was to
change from a monoxide choking three-mile course, four times
around his apartment complex parking lot, to an even more
monotonous 44 laps around a tiny indoor track.

I've been running for a long time, but would quit tomorrow if
I thought that were the only future I had. Actually, I wonder
how many joggers are caught up in the same kind of rut.

I had to go to my office particularly early on a Saturday in
April. By coincidence, that Saturday was the end of the fir:;t
really warm week we had this spring.

I must have seen 15 or 20 people jogging that morning even
though it was only 7:00 a.m. All these people, despite their dif
ferences in age and sex, had one thing in common. They were all
running alone.

Sure, running can become boring, but so can anything else.
There are certain things that my friend could have done to have
made his running more enjoyable.

First of all, it seems to me that there should be a reason to

run. I am sure that the great majority of people run for the
health benefits it offers although the outward appearance is for
an improved appearance. It is that size 12 body that wants to get
back into that dress size 9 or that 38 inch \\'aist that really should
accommodate a 34 inch belly.

There are obviously a lot of people \\'ho find motivation for
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their running by racing.

Certainly these are not all blood and guts competitors but
just average people \\'ho \\'ant to s('ek new personal records.
Whether they are seeking to finish that marathon, or run that 10
mile distance without stopping or perhaps to be the \\'inner
overall. they have a reason for \\'hat they are doing.

I like to race, also, but I can also find motivation in other

ways. I am al\\'ays setting goals for myself like trying to have
fewer missed days in a particular month, or to run more miles in
June of 1979 than I ran in June of 1978.

The point is to have something to shoot for. My friend did not.

Second of all. try to run with someone else as often as pos
sible. The solitude one finds when running is great, but too
much solitude may quickly become loneliness to make those
miles feel longer and harder.

My schedule is irregular enough that it is difficult for me to
find a regular running partner, but when I can occasionally' find
someone to run with, I really enjoy it. Somehow, the mileage is
always a little greater than what I would normally do, the pace is
usually a little faster than my normal speed and yet, the time
seems to go much quicker. The run is always more enjoyable,

And the last and probably most important hint is to add some
variety to your runs.

I try never to run the same course more than twice a week.
I have a number of favorite routes marked out and I enjoy

running these because I know the mileage ahead of time as
well as approximately how long it will take me.

Despite my fondness for several particularly appealing
routes, I am always looking for new places to run, During the
warmer months when my mileage is increased, there are more

possi bili ties.

I know from experience, however, that the number of dif
ferent courses decreases when my mileage is less. Even with
this disadvantage, there are little tricks to making that daily run
enjoyable,

If you enjoy a particular loop, but run it in the same direction
every day, try running the loop backwards. You'll be amazed at

all the things you never noticed w hen going the other direction.
It is like a brand new course.

There are other tricks for breaking the doldrums. I don't care
too much for running with a transistor radio, myself, but I know
a lot of runners who do and they really swear by it. I have done it
occasionally and I know it really takes your mind off everything
else.

One of my favorite tricks, however, is to run while carrying a
golf ball. I will play catch with myself or with a running partner
by bouncing the ball off the pavement, then trying to catch it
before it bounces again. This was one of my favorite ways to turn
a slow easy run into a far-out workout. Sometimes you really
have to sprint to catch up WIth the ball.

One word of caution about this gamc: Don't try this on any
street but those least traveled ones. It would be very easy to get
caugh t up with the game and forget to \\'atch for the traffic.

In retrospect. ] am not sure any of these diversions would
have helped keep my friend runnlI1g. And that's okay too.
Running is an actl\'ity' that can be extremely' [('ward ing in many
ways. Mdny people find it a 10, "f fun.

But I: y'ou <1rpn't onp of thE"P people, fine. Don't force
yourself to tl1(' POil,t \\'here you hak it. Find something else to
do.
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Q. Dr. Friedman. is jogging good for most people:'

A. No. There ar(> no rl'ally lasting health benefits whatsoever
from jogging. No scipntiflc evidpnce exists that the coronary
arteries themselvt,s can bp protectpd against disease by vigorous
exertion. And so many ppople today an' actually risking their
livps by jogging.

Q. Is the rhreat of death frO/!1 )099"19 rel/I/y serious?

A. Hundn'ds of deaths have occurred during jogging or
running. Actually, I believe that jogging may worsen coronary
dispas(' i" some people. In a study with my colleagues in 1973, we
looknl into cases of about 60 people who had died instantane
.",sl.\" i" San Francisco, and found that50 percent who had died
"I' !,,'art dlS('asp were indulging in moderate to severe physical
"XI'ITis(' at the time: jogging, handball playing, competitive
tl'l1l1is, running for an opera because they were late, or
carrying heavy bags at the airport.

We also have read of a number of cases of marathon runners

who have dil,d while running. We have also determined from a
r(>cpnt calculation that five percent of all heart patients will die
duril1g tl1<' time they're jogging if they jog art hour each day for
five years.

Q. Medically speaking, what is the greatest danger from
jogging?

A. The greatest danger is the immediate occ,urence of an
arrhythmia, a ventricular fibrillation of the heart - and that's
instant death. That can only really affect the people who have
serious coronary-artery disease. But only 50 percent of the
people who died instantly during exercise were aware of the
fact they had serious coronary disease. At autopsy, of course, we
find that their blood vessels are pretty badly occluded.

Q. Are lIlere any staristics sh01('in9 how many people die while
running?

A. No, because the jogging associations quibble about whether
the deaths are due to the jogging.

But they keep no accurate records, as far as I know. But I
have been able to colll'ct reports of over 16 deaths from jogging
in the past three year, b~' reading the San Francisco Chronicle
and/or the San Francisco Examiner. And you know that the
death of an~'one whiil' jogging in Illinois is usually not going to
be picked up by eitlwr of thIN' papers. For example, there was a
jogger who died in Washington during the running of a race in
favor of the equal-rights amendment for women. When he
dropped dead, it was barely mentioned in the papers here'.
Death from jogging is no longer big news unless the jogger had
enjoyed national prominence.

Q .• Is jogging more dang?rous for sOnle people than others?

A. Yes. It's very dangerous for Type A individuals. This is the

individual who is fighting time because he wants to accomplish
too much in too little time. Or he has what we call a free-floating

"'NO"
From "The Nor' wester

hostility in which he easily gets irrit<:t2d by other people. Tht's,'
are hard-driving excessively competitive people. And, of course,
jogging appeals to them because they think they can compress
in 15 minutes what a Type B individual may take an hOJJr to do
namely have fun while he exercises.

Q. What is a Type Brunner?

A. A Type B is an individual who is very confident that he's
doing the best he can with what he has been endowed with. H"
doesn't care what other people think of him. He possesst's his
own internal standards, so he doesn't have to ract' with or

against time. He doesn't get ap'gry with people easily unkss they
deserve it.

It doesn't bother me a bit to see a Type B person run. But you
can't get a Type Bto jog, because he says "Why should I indulge
in such a stupid exercise? Why not have fun playing tennis or
playing golf or walking?"

Q. Why then do Type A people jog?

A. A lot of joggers have told me they get rid of their inner rages·
and tensions - and I think they do.

And they feel wonderful when they're through. If you tap
your finger gently with a hammer for about five minutes, it's
awfully nice to feel the relief when you put your finger in warm
water later.

Too, they become obsessed with it. It's self-engrossing.

Finally, many runners have a destructive wish. Part of
jogging is destructive, and many of these people know that they
are flirting with death, but they like to play that kind of roulette.

Q. Are you saying that jogging isn't good for anybody?

A. I think it may be O.K. for college kids. I don't believe that it
will present them with immediate death. But even then, I'm not
sure that it doesn't accelerate the general chronic course of
coronary-artery disease. That's because jogging is doing exactly
what high blood pressure does: It's asking a heart to beat more
vigorously. People forget that the runner collapsed and died In
the original marathon in ancient Greece.

Q. Are there any circumstances under which you would
advise your heart patients to jog?

A. I wouldn't hear of it.

W I' do urge them to exercise every day - for at least an hour.
We think it's very good for mental health and for their general
circulation. But it should be tennis, non-competitive; or non
competitive swimming, gardening, without lifting heavy
weights, walking, golf, except on very hot days, fishing, as long
as it's not at extremely high altitudes. Almost anything but
handball, raquetball, squash, jogging - anything that is too
competitive 01' violent.

Q. What do you do for exercise yourself?

A. I walk 40 or so minutes every day. I look around as I walk
as if I am going to write a letter to a friend and describe what I
see.

Then I garden, and I fish - anything that grandpa did. He
seemed to make out well enough without jogging.
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OUR NEW SPIKE
SHOE HAS A FEW
MISSING PARTS.

Namely, the spikes. Youwon't
find them in our new WaffleRacer.
Youwon't even find a place to
screw them in.

That was no oversight, however. We designed the WaffleRacer
to take you where spikes fear to
tread. Into the fiercest indoor
competition. And the most gruel
ing cross-country races.

~And it will .
take you there

with a lightness
and fit tnat you.thought only possible _
in a world-class spike.

The reason is simple. We built
the WaffleRacer on the same last
as our Zoom series-those rev

olutionary spikes that ran to victory in the Van American Games,
the Olympic Thals and even
Moscow itself.

But now with the Waffle
Racer, you get something even the
Zoom can't deliver.

Better cushion.
Lab tests show the Waffles

tend to act as independent shock
absorbers- pushing into the
ground on softer surfaces and into
the midsole on
harder ones.
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